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(R ev iew  C orresponrten t .)  
GALIANO ISLAND, Ju ly  4.— Miss 
G. V e r r in d e r ,  p r inc ipa l  of th e  S ou th  
G aliano  school, r e tu r n e d  to h e r  home- 
in V ic to r ia  la s t  w eek  a f te r  a n o th e r  
v e ry  successfu l te rm .  W e all w ifh  
h e r  th e  jo l l le s t  of ho lidays,  a n d  v,ill 
eag e r ly  look fo rw ard  to h e r  r e tu r n  
in  Sep tem ber .
G uests  a t  Beach H ouse  la s t  week 
w ere  Mrs, T. V e rn e r  and  ch i ld ren ,  
of  V a n co u v e r ;  Mrs. H ayes ,  of W est  
V ancouver .
Miss C. F lick , o f  V ic to r ia ,  is tl.e 
g u e s t  of Mrs. P. S tew ard  th is  week.
Mr. L es l ie  Sykes, w ho h as  been  in 
th e  em p lo y m en t  o f-M r .  O. New, has  
r e tu r n e d  to  V ictoria .
I t  is w i th  m uch  in te re s t  t h a t  we 
n o te  th e  adv en t  of the  s u m m e r  
cam pers .  The first to  a r r iv e  th is  
y e a r  a re  Mrs. W. R o se  and  ch i ld ren ,  
of V ic to r ia ,  and  Mrs. S incla ir  R i c h ­
a rd so n  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  of H a m il to n ,  
Ont.
Miss M urie l  L ew in  r e tu r n e d  to  Vic­
to r i a  la s t  W e d n e sd a y  a f te r  an  e x ­
te n d e d  v is i t  w ith  Mrs. A. New.
On D om inion  Day a  very  en joyab le  
te n n is  a n d  b a th in g  p a r ty  w as  he ld  
a t  th e  h o m e  of Mrs. W. Bellhouse . 
A m o n g  th o se  p re se n t  w ere  th e  Mis.ses 
A. a n d  K. B eilhouse , N esta  S tew ard ,  
C la re  Rose , V a le r ia  M aude, Messrs. 
C ayzer, S tebb ings ,  M ansel,  B r o w n ­
ing , Ainslie , H all.
■ g^das te r  J o h n  K in ca id  r e tu r n e d  to 
M ^yne la s t  F r id a y  a f te r  hav ing  
s p e n t  a v e ry  successfu l  t e rm  a t  th e  
S o u th  G aliano  school.
Mr. F .  S tebb ings  a r r iv e d  fron.
: V an c o u v e r  ■ la s t  T u esd ay  to  spend 
f  t h e  s u m m e r  a t  Active P a s s  R anch .  
\r Miss F .  New, w ho h as  been  teach- 
in g  ;at th e  M e r r i t t  pub lic  school, ar- 
. y e s te rd a y  to  spend
- V ^ h e i r ^ ^ c a t lo n  w i th  her- p a re n ts .  • '
'  . V-.O^-; D om ion Day, Mr. F . Y ork  en-
. te r ta in e d ' ,  a  few of th e  y o u n g e r  set 
to  a  launch^  p a r ty  to  Sidney,.- w h ere  
. th e y  tqo)c‘; in - th e  sp o r ts  even ts  held  
all erijoyed'-^a-^ wbn^
d e r fu l  t imbt^;^ '" '
Dr. F .  K inca id  a n d  Yiessrs S ta n ­
fo rd  an d  C oates;  of M ayne; w ere  v is­
i to r s  t o ' t h e  school closing.
T h e  :annua l:  'school c losing of th e  
S o u th  G aliano  school, held  la s t  F r i ­
d a y  in  th e  school, w as  one t h a t  will 
lie r e m e m b e red  by all, a n d   ̂ g r e a t  
c re d i t  is d u b  to  Miss G. V e r r in d e r  in 
th e  excellen t w ay  h e r  pupils  c a r r ied  
,put h e r  p ro g ra m m e ,  w hich  was m u ch  
a p p re c ia ted  'by a  la rg e  a t te n d a n c e  of 
p a r e n t s  a n d  f r iends .  V arious  prizes  
w e re  g iven  a n d  th e  fo llow ing  d is ­
t in g u is h e d  tbem so lves  by winnin.g 
R olls  o T H o n o r ;  R osam ond  M urche  
son , fo r  d e p o r tm e n t ;  F in a ly  M urcho- 
son, fo r  g en e ra l  proficiency, and  






As was  In l imutod  in ou r  Issue of 
l a s t  wook,  IntoroHtlng dovolopmonts 
h a v e  t a k e n  place In rega rd  to the  
SId no y- A na con os  fe r ry  service.  I t  la 
no w nnnounctul  t h a t  p r e p a r a t i o n s  for  
bulUling a now fe r ry  boat  to accom ­
m o d a t e  tho groatly-lnoreuBen to u r i s t  
t ra ve l  bolwocn the  Main land and 
Vanoou vor  I s land wore ai-lvancod a t  a 
conforonco betwuon tho  ow ner s  of tho 
proRont ferry Bervioe and  Vic tor ia 
intoroHiH. Tho now fur ry will  ho 
capa bl e  of  c a r r y in g  a t  l e as t  for ty  
automoblicf l ,  and  It is cxpocted It win 
bo complolod by Iho end of  tho yoar,  
re ady  for  oporn t lons  a t  tho bctglnnlng 
of  the  next  Boason,
Capt,  Payne ,  of th e  U. B, Shipp ing  
B oard ,  and  0 ,  Lu n d ,  socrotary-tronn* 
u r o r  of th e  T odd Drydook Co., own-  
r« of  th e  proHcnl ferrkm,  m a d e  the i r  
Ihnn kn ow n  a few days ago.  Tho 
now fe r ry  will be donlgnod spoclal ly 
f o r  tho Bldnoy-Anncortos rou t e ,  and 
llH spood will bn m uc h g ro a lo r  t h a n  
t h a t  o f  tho pr e sen t  boats.
Tho  decision to conslriic.l a  now 
fe r ry  and  to  Innugu ra to  a w in to r  
eervlco was  rea ched  by tluj owners  
After  tho proRont Bldney»AnacortoB 
aorvlce had  boon taxed  to tho  l imi t  
to  c a r r y  w a i t i ng  au to inobHes  f rom 
t h e  Main land to the  iHland, The  
w i n t o r  Borvico will be car r ied  on by 
one  boa t ,  ye t to bo aidected.
Las t  Oalnrday  tho Gleaner  handled  
40 carM and 310 passengern.  and on
■Hiinday, 33 earn and  203 pntidongora, 
h,t J ln rves ior  K in g  earr lod  24 cars  
n  Bf tturday a n d  34 on S unday .
(R eview  C o rre sp o n d e n t . )  
P A T R IC IA  BAY, Ju ly  4.— On Do­
m in ion  Day, P a t r ic ia  Bay  was very 
lively, t h e r e '  be ing  m a n y  p icn ickers  
ou t fo r  th e  d ay  from  V ic to r ia  and  
also from  o th e r  p a r t s  of th e  d is tr ic t .
Miss G. ..luir, of V ic to r ia ,  is sp en d ­
ing a  tw o w eeks’ ho l id ay  a t  h e r  hom e 
here .
Miss F ra n c e s  Sa lm on , who has  
been a t te n d in g  St. G eo rg e ’s School 
for th e  p a s t  te rm ,  is sp en d in g  h e r  
h o lidays  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. G. S. Salm on, of th e  School 
Cross R oad.
Mr. A ndrew  F le m in g ,  of A lbe r ta ,  
paid a  tw o d ay s’ v is i t  to  Mr. J a m e s  
Bryce la s t  week. Mr. F le m in g  is 
v is i t in g  .the coast fo r  h is  h e a l th ,  and  
will ta k e  back w ith  h im  a  very  p leas ­
ing im press ion  of B. C., “ especially  
P a t r ic ia  B ay ,” he  says.
Mr. J a m e s  R am say ,  of S idney, paid 
a v is i t  to lilr. R o b e r t  B ryce  la s t  F r i ­
day.
I t  is rep o r ted  th a t  th e  C an ad ian  
N a t io n a l  Ry. have  b o u g h t  th e  fo re ­
sh o re  of P a t r ic ia  Bay. T h e  t r a n s ­
ac t ion  is said  to  h ave  t a k e n  p lace a 
m o n th  ago.
A p a r ty  from  th e  W e s t  R oad , in ­
c lu d in g  Miss M. E. H u n te r ,  Mrs. 
C lem en t  Davis, Mrs. H il l  an d  Miss 
N e t t ie  Foxa ll ,  a n d  Mrs. Foxa ll ,  of 
V ic to r ia ,  paid a  v is i t  to  “ B u tc h a r t  
G a rd e n s” la s t  W ed n esd ay .  They  r e ­
p o r t  th e  g a rd e n s  v e ry  b eau t i fu l .
Mr. W m . M cLean, of “ B ay V iew ,” 
le f t  l a s t  S u n d ay  fo r  a  w e e k ’s v is i t  to  
P r in c e  R u p e r t ,
Mrs. D ’Arcy a n d  b ro th e r ,  Mr. C. 
M uir, an d  Mr. H a ley ,  all  f rom  Se­
a t t le ,  a r e  a t  P a t r i c i a  B ay  sp en d in g  a 
two w e e k ’s ho liday  w i th  hfi-s. M uir. 
Mr. H a ley  b ro u g h t  th e  p a a r ty  , over 
on th e  S idney-A hacortes  ferry,:; a n d  
b r o u g h t  h is  f a h c y ’ cqupe  w i th  h im .
L a s t  T h u rs d a y  th e  N o r th  S aan lcq  
school closed fo r  th e  s u m m e r  holi? 
days. On F riday -  th e  a n n u a l  picnic 
w as  held* on , the :spac iou^  g ro u n d s  o f  
th e '  'D qm ini6n ; : E x p e r i i ^
On th e  c losing d a y  of. school no ex­
erc ises’ w ere  given," b u t  R olls  of 
H o n o r  a n d  prizes  . vvere d is tr ibu tee^  
T h e  p r inc ipa l .  Miss F e w , a n d  Miss 
P o r t e r  were  th e  re c ip ie n ts  of som e 
b e a u t i fu l  flow ers , and  th e  pupils  ex­
pressed, th e ir  r e g r e t  a t  th e  r e s ig n a ­
tion  of th e  teach e rs .  -
T h e  picnic Was a  jo l ly  one in every  
way. T h e  va r io u s  races  a n d  p r ize ­
w in n e rs  a re  as fo llow s:
.50 yds., g irls  u n d e r  7— 1, E ileen  
JeK rey , F lo re n c e  N u n n ;  2, E ls ie  
C hancellor .
.50 yds., b o y s 'u n d e r  7— 1 , H o race  
S t r a ig h t ;  2, C har le s  Gibson.
75 yds., girls ,  u n d e r  9 — 1, B tty  
G ibson; 2, E be th  M unro .
75 yds., boys u n d e r  9— 1, Cyril 
K in g ;  2, P e te r  R ic k e t ts .
7 5 yds., g ir ls  u n d e r  13— 1, A lm a 
G u r to n ;  2, L illian  N unn .
75 yds.,  boys u n d e r  .13— 1, Elgin 
Moore;  2, F r a n k  Hill.
75 yds., g irls  u n d e r  1 G --1 ,  J o a n  
W r ig h t ;  2, V ic toria  M unt.
100 yds., boys u n d e r  1G~--1, Vic­
to r  N u n n ;  2, E lg in  Mooro.
50 yds., 3-loggod raco, open, g rls 
— 1, May Gibson, M argare t  Connor; 
2, L id a  L iv ingston . K ath l. jen  C lark .
50 yd.'j. 3-le,ggcd raco, opoi' bovs 
-—1 . D ouglas Cox, Elgin Mooro; 2mt. 
Clifford m i l ,  l lu e l l  Mooro.
Relay  raco, 3 to loam,  300 yds.,  
glr la— 1, Oor t rud o  S t r a ig h t ,  K a t h l u m  
Clark,  L ida  Liv ings ton.
Re la y  race,  2 to a loam,  44 0 v ' s .  
boys—"1, Tluoll Mooro.  Douglas  c  
(Jbstaclo,  o r  po la too ,  raco,  .ope t. 
g l r l a - - l ,  May Gibson,  Adnlaide 
Toomor ,  Viola GutTon,  F l r a t  hoot,  
Socond heat ,  1, Viola Clurlon;  2, Maj* 
Litbaon.




Liquor Store May 
Be Located Here
O U R  L IN O T Y P E
T h e  above is an  i l lu s t r a t io n  of th e  m ach in e  u sed  fo r  s e t t in g  th e  ty p e  for 
T h e  Review . I f  you shou ld  h a p p e n  to  be in  to w n  on M onday  o r  T u esd ay  
a f te rn o o n s  or  even ings ,  a n d  w ou ld  like  to see t h e  m ach ine  in  o pe ra t ion ,  
com e in an d  vye will g lad ly  exp la in  to  you j u s t  h o w  i t  is done. T h is  in v i t a ­
tion  app lies  to  a n y o n e  w ho m a y  w ish  to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of it. D on’t  come 
on W e d n e sd a y  a f te rn o o n  or  e v e n in g  if you can he lp  i t— th a t  is o u r  b u s ie s t  
t im e .  B u t  on M onday  o r  T u e sd a y  th e  o p e ra to r ,  is q u ite  tam e.
Fulford Harbor
boys—:1. K \u\n  Mooro;  IL F ra n k  HIIL
Masons Enjoy
Day's Outing
Do v«ii U'wnf nnyihinf f ' t
Hovlqw clMBlfiAtJ All.
Quito a n u m b e r  of m em bon i  of  Mt. 
Newto n  and  l l r l i i nn b i  Lodgos,  A, A. 
& A, M„ Iwrnod o u t  to  picnic at. 
S aan lc h t on  las t  Bivturdny. Evopy- 
t h i n g  wont  a lo n g  ve ry  RmiKilhl.v, and 
tho cominl l teo  In c h a r g e  a r e  (n bo 
coni i fn tu la tod ,  Tho  l u g  of war,  ii 
vory  MtrcnuouB one ,  waa  tvon by 
triombora of H r l i l an la  ImdRO. and  tho 
foolbtil l  inntoh wan won by the  wlvob 
and  daughtorH of momb nra  of Drlt-  
l a n l a  Lodge,  T h e  banabnll  gnmo 
w a s  won by Ml, N ew to n .  . .Kvaryono 
p r o s e n t  had  a  g lo r loua  day.  a n d  they
lu r  event  ne x t ; y ea r ,
(R eview , C o rre sp o n d e n t)  : 
W E S T  SAANICH, J u ly  4.—-G rea t  
ex c i tem en t  p rev a i led  a t  th e  B re n t-  
wObd ivharf  on F r id a y  eye iiiug  on 
th e  a r r iv a l  of th e  first of th e  six 
m o to r  b o a ts  co m peting  in  t h e - 1 2 0 - 
mile race ,  f ro m  T acom a. T h e  first 
to a r r iv e  w as th e  “ L ady  M ay ,” o w n ­
ed by W. F . B u r la g e r ,  of S ea tt le ,  
W ash .  She passed  tho finish buoy  a t  
G.36 p.m. a n d  w as fo llow ed ton 
m in u te s  l a t e r  by th e  “ G e n e s ta .” 
Tho “ L a  C u sh la ” cam e next,  a n d  ten  
m in u te s  l a t e r  s ti l l  cam e th e  “ S u o ja .” 
Tho o th e r  boa ts  c o m p e t in g  w e re  tho  
" Id le  H o u r ” and  tho " C h a r lo t t e  F , "  
w h ich  cam e in a t  7.3 2 an d  8.40 r e ­
spectively.
Mr. McLeod, of tho  B. C. Flloctrio 
p ow er p la n t ,  B ren tw o o d ,  h a s  loft  on 
a t r ip  to  O n ta r io  and  o th e r  p o in ts  
In tho  E a s t ,  on a  v is it  to  r e la t iv e s  
and  fr iends.
Mr.s. I 'e lch , ol' V ictoria , w as th e  
guofit of h e r  cistor, Mrs. W allace , 
o ver  tho  v;ook-o:id.
Mrs. Rivsoy, fo rm e r ly  o f  S to lly ’a 
Crc-!, I i( :id  ha'^ :ir;■ 1 vod from  C o u r t ­
ney on a  visit.
Mrs. Parse l l ,  M1.sh Mabel  F r o e la n d ,  
Mb-. 0 1 ' l y  T.io.t,";- iM'd Miw.'-s
Winn ie  and A g n e s f  Pnruoll  wore 
a m o n g  those  jolnln,g the picnic of 
th e  1.1, C. C em en t  Co. omployecB a t  
Maple Bay on S a t u r d a y  laat.
Mr. nnd  Mrs.  W. Sldwel l  nro r e ­
t u r n i n g  lunno th i s  wf'ok, a f t e r  an ex­
tended hol i day  in Cali fornia ,
Wo rogro t  to s ta to the  rofroKh- 
m e n t  booth at  Tod  Dilot Is closed for  
the  t imo be ing,  I l lncas in tho  family 
of tho proprlotrore*, Mrs,  M u r ra y ,  Is 
the  reniton for  this.  We  s incere ly  
hope  tho  nlckneim will bo,, o f  Rhort. 
d i . ra t lon  and tha t  iVlra. M u r r a y  will 
soon be  back In bu.!lncs,fi. Much dls- 
ap p o ln lm o n t  Is felt  by Hoino of  tho 
vlwltoi'H to the  “ GardcnM” a t  tho 
eloRing of tho slail .
C o n g ra tu la t l o n a  to MIbh Myrt le  
Gnhi. of Mount Nowlon,  who m ade  
such  a Hiilondld shn wl ng  a t  tho r e ­
cen t  ( 'xat i i lnal lons nt Bt. Goorgo'R 
School,  VlclorUi,
Mr, nnd Mrc, Malcolm,  of  C la rk  
avenue ,  have nn the i r  gtioalB Mr, and 
Mrs. ,L A, Hat t rn iu  and  fa m i ly  f rom 
Woodr ow,  .Saak,
MIhh Glad.vs Guy s pe nt  t h e  wcck-  
ond vvllh friend)! In Victoria,
Mafdor Don. Mackonzlo Is upend­
ing  the  ho l idays  wi th hlti aunt, end 
uncle,  Mr. and Mrs. Duncan ,  VIrd ier  
rtvenue
It '8 In The  Review— tho nowa of 
tho DUtrlct ,
If ,(ut» tl.Liti Im ui.ll. I t /
R Uiivlow elARsltled ad,
IR ay ies wi; Cbrfespon  deh tD 
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R ,  J u l y  3.— A 
c h u rc h  soc ia l  was  held a t  t h e  ho m e  
of Mr. a nd  M r s .  A. J .  Ea to n ,  by the  
ladies of  St.  M a r y ’s, in aid of  the  
Sa l t  S p r in g  par i sh .  H o m e  cooking,  
candy,  s t r a w b e r r i e s  a n d  c re a m  and 
o th e r  r e f r e s h m e n t s  Avere offered for 
sale a n d  m a n y  ar t i c l es  we re  a u c t io n ­
ed off. Gues s ing  contes ts  a n d  t r ia l s  
of ski l l  w e re  also In evidence.  This 
occupied th e  t i m e  up  till 12.30,  a f te r  
w hich  a  s h o r t  dance  was  given 
T h e r e  was  a n  excel lent  c rowd in a t ­
tendance ,  a n d  the  su m of ,?100 c le a r ­
ed, al l  of w hic h  speaks  wel l  fo r  the  
m a n a g e m e n t  of those  in cha rg e  of 
the  affair .
On Prid,ay a f t e rn o o n  tho South  
Salt  S p r i n g  “ B ” footbal l  t eam visi ted 
Ganges  a n d  p layed a m a t c h  aga ins t  
the second te a m  th e re  as an a t t r a c ­
t ion a t  tho Hosp i t a l  Day f lower  show. 
The  play was  no t  very exc it ing a t  tho 
s ta r t ,  bu t  tho te am s m a d e  th ings  
l ivel ier  t o w a r d s  tho end of tho gamij. 
The  first  ha l f  saw one  tal ly m a d e  by 
each to.am, but afti  r ha l f  t ime  Gan 
gas scored two m ore  goals ,  winning  
tho m a tc h  by 3-1.. Tho te a m s wore;
Gn)ig)'- Wi.lk.'v; F  M a u " l l .
m o t  C ro f to n ;  Mooro, Wm,  C(.itnford, 
R ya n;  Sm i th ,  Pongolly,  Desmond 
Crof ton ,  Joe .  Ak nrm nn ,  Boh Whims ,
Hniith Sa lt  Sp r ing— R. H o p b u r n ;  
W, L u n d y ,  I shor wood ;  M. McLitn- 
nan ,  V, Douglaa,  . l immy A k o r m a n ;  
F. Morr is ,  A, DnuglliM, R. Brico, 
Coopsic), T u r n e r ,  J .  N, Ro ge rs  re f ­
e reed tho match .
Tho local a thlotoa  took  p a r t  qn 
miiHHo In tho  Dominion Day Hports 
nt Sidney,  w in ni ng  the footbal l  
m a tc h  nga lnnt  Sidney b y  1-0, and  
los ing tho bnKobal) gaino ngalnsf  
S nan lch ton  by 4-5.
Miss M. W a g n e r ,  of Vnncouvor ,  In 
vl sl i lng  her  br o th e r ,  Mr. W m .  Goop- 
nii;, <in tlii) gUoiit Of M». t">nd MfS, ,L'»8. 
A kor m an .
Mrs Res ta l i .  of Victoria,  ban been 
visi t ing  at th e  W hi le  Houso
Mr. K. F inhor  nnd .Mr, R. Diikln 
wore homo recent ly  to r  a  few days.
Mr. nnd Mrs.  F, Coarloy a nd  f a m ­
ily havo btion vlnUlng tho fo rm or 'a  
rodniivon hero.
T'hn bea r  vDilch ha« Imen lo ur in g  
the  Inland is re po r t ed  (q h a v e  been 
Hoon by Mr. J.  Mijnk. of R eaver  Rolnt ,  
In h is  oa t  (ield.
T h o  So u th  Wall: Sp r in g  lalanrt  W o ­
m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  gave th e i r  an n u a l  
school picnic  to th e  eh l ldreo  of Die 
th r eo  Bonlh end  tichodla on J u l y  1. 
A pr o g rn in m o  of spor t s  nnd gninoa 
k e p t  eve ry one  h a ppy  nnd p r e p a r e d
v,,i. 1',., iJm.. ill (.iot |ile
n l !
(R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d e n t . )
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Ju ly  4.— The 
c los ing  exercises w ore held  in the 
school on F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  and  q u ite  
a  good n u m b e r  of p a re n ts  a n d  fr iends  
tu rn e d  o u t  to en joy  th e  p ro g ra m m e  
which  w as prov ided  by tlie ch ild ren . 
Songs an d  re c i ta t io n s  w ere  given
and  a l i t t le  scene  f ro m  “ Red R id ing-  
H o o d .” A fte r  th e  p ro g ra m m e ,  the  
Roll.s of H o n o r  w ere  p re se n te d ,  the  
one for proficiency in  th e  sen io r
g ra d e s  be ing  w i th h e ld  u n t i l  th e  r e ­
su l ts  of the E n t r a n c e  exam s a re  a n ­
n o unced .  The Roll of H o n o r  for  de­
p o r tm e n t ,  in se n io r  g ra d e ,  w as  p r e ­
s e n te d  to  E ls ie  B o w m a n ;  in  ju n io r  
g ra d e  to May B o w e rm a n .  J a c k
S tig in g s  won th e  H o n o r  Roll  fo r  a t ­
te n d a n c e  in se n io r  g ra d e ,  a n d  K e n ­
n e th  Gibson in j u n io r  g ra d e ,  w hile  
F a n n y  C um m in g s  w as  g iven  th e  
H o n o r  Roll fo r  profic iency in  ju n io r  
g rade .  kliss T h o m so n  a n d  Miss 
G e ld a r t  have  been  h ig h ly  co m m en d ed  
in  th e i r  w ork  h e re ,  a n d  k een  d isa p ­
p o in tm e n t  w as fe l t  over  th e i r  leav ing  
th e  school.
A n u m b e r  of f r ie n d s  of Misses
T h o m so n  and  G e ld a r t  e n jo y ed  a  l i t ­
t le  fa rew ell  p icnic  a n d  bonfire a t  
H a m i l to n ’s beach  on  F r id a y  evening.
Miss M urie l  T o lp u t t  e n te r t a in e d  a 
n u m b e r  of h e r  f r ie n d s  on  T h u rsd a y  
even in g  w ith  a  d a n c e  a n d  taffy-pull .
Mr. J im  B ry a n t ,  of V ic to r ia ,  held 
h is  s taff  picnic a t  O t te r  B ay  on S a t ­
u rd a y ,  tho  p a r ty  h a v in g  com e via 
S idney  in  Capt. B y e rs ’ lau n ch .
Mr. an d  Mrs. F. W ood  a n d  Miss 
H i ld a  W ood, fo rm e r  re s id en ts ,  cam e 
up f rom  V ic to r ia  on F r id a y  by lau n ch  
a n d  sp e n t  th e  rveek-eud w i th  th e ir  
f r ien d s .  Miss M ary  M o rto n  a n d  Mr. 
W m . W r ig h t  acco m p an ied  th em , an d  
v isited  Mr. a n d  Mrs. J a s .  S im pson .
T he  Misses P e rc iv a l .  a re  h o m e  for 
th e  ho liday , a n d  a r e  r e n t in g  Mr. 
R ic h a rd s o n ’s h o u se  a t  P o r t  W ash ii ig -  
tq n , ;  £'
' Mr. *and  Mrs, B a rc l iau i  : a re  v the  
gues ts  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. F r y  fo r  the  
w eek.
H r .  F re d  M. M cG regor, of th e  Mu­
tu a l  Life, of Victoria^ b r o u g h t  his 
fam ily  up  on ‘ S a tu r d a y  b y '  iauhiili, 
a n d  th ey  will spend  th e  s u m m e r  in 
th e i r  h om e  a t  B ro w n in g  H a rb o r .  Mr. 
M cG regor r e tu r n e d  to  tow n  y e s te rd a y  
m o rn in g .
Mr. M arr ion  a r r iv e d  w i th  his fam  
ily fron t V ic to r ia  on S a tu rd a y ,  also, 
and  w ill  spend  th is  y e a r ’s h o l id ay s  in 
o.ne of Mr. Geo. G a r r e t t ’s co ttages.  
Mr. M arr inn  liked  i t  so well la s t  year 
he decided to  com e b ack  ag a in .
Miss J e a n  B ra c k e t t  cam e  hom o 
y es te rd ay ,  a f t e r  a t t e n d in g  school in 
V ic to ria .
Now th a t  tho  ho l id ay s  have com ­
m enced  tho  s u m m e r  v is i to rs  a re  a r ­
r iv in g  in m n n b e r s  each  day. Mrs. 
C raddock  h as  m ad e  oxton.slvo nlto r-  
a t io n s  to h e r  hom o  nnd expects  to 
have n u m e ro u s  b o a rd e rs  a n d  visit- 
or.s “ OroHvcnor T-Tmmn/' nt Pori  
W n sh ln g to n ,  a lso  is be in g  well p a ­
tro n ized ,  w hile  t h e r e  is g r e a t  d e ­
m and  for room s nnd  co ttages.
Alex. B rn ck n t t  h a s  p u rch ased  so m (3 
olglit acres  a long  th e  w a te r f r o n t  on 
B row ning  H a rb o r  a n d  h opes  to e rec t 
s u m m e r  co ttages .
Jo h n  Wliiey recon tiy  sold Rome 
ac reag e  to a y o u n g  L o tt ,  nam ed  
Stlckovltch ,
Mrs. M. J .  Li t t lo  a nd  son,  Tom,  
a r e  vlHiiing MIhh R u t h  Menzles,  ha v­
ing come f rom V ic to r ia  yoHtorday, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jon. P r ic e  and  hop  
Iiavo been s p e n d in g  a few dayH here  
from Victor ia ,  wi th  Mr». P r i c e ’s piir- 
onta, Mr, and  Mrs,  R ioh nrd  Roo, 
Pliylla Gibson a nd  D e r w e n t  T a y ­
lor  we re  In Vic ior la  Inat wetik, whore  
they  look thoi r  E n t r a n c e  oxains,
An ag i ta t io n  w as  s t a r t e d  h e re  som e 
weeks ago to h a v c a  g o v e rn m e n t  
liquor s to re  s ta t io n e d  in S idney , w ith  
th e  resu lt  t h a t  C o m m iss io n e rs  F a lk -  
ner  and W in sb y  v is ited  to w n  a b o u t  
a M'cek ago , and  adv ised  th o se  in 
favoi' of (he p ro jec t  to call a  m e e t­
ing of th e  c i t izens  and  h av e  th e  m a t ­
te r  discussed from  all v iew po in ts .  A 
hastily-called m ee t in g  w as  held  la s t  
Friday even ing . On a c co u n t  of.^ th e  
short n o tice  t h e r e  w ere  a  n u m b e r  of 
citizens u n ab le  to  a t te n d  because  th e y  
had no  no tif ica t ion  of t h e  m ee ting .
On M onday la s t  a  d e le g a t io n  of 
those in fa v o r  of a g o v e rn m e n t  l iq u o r  
being s ta t io n e d  h e re  v /a ited  up o n  
A tto rney-G enera l  M anson , a n d  p laced  
their v iew of th e  m a t t e r  b e fo re  h im , 
and a s  a  f u r th e r  a r g u m e n t  in fav o r  
of the p ro p o sa l  they  p re s e n te d  a  p e ­
tition s igned  by 197 re s id e n ts  of Sid­
ney a n d  d is t r ic t ,  a ll  qualif ied  v o te rs ,  
it  is sa id , a n d  all re p u ta b le  c it izens.
Tho d e leg a t io n  in  fav o r  of th e  s to re  
hero w as m a d e  up  of Dr. A. G. B ea le  
and M essrs. R o b e r t  S loan , A r t h u r  
Harvey, R. W ylie ,  H. A. M cK illican,
F. W. B ow co tt ,  A. E . J o h n s to n ,  J .
C. Crossley a n d  J. C ritch ley .
Im m ed ia te ly  fo l low ing  th e  de le ­
gates in fa v o r  of th e  s to re  h e re ,  A t­
to rney-G eneral M anson  w as i n t e r ­
viewed by a d e le g a t io n  in  opposit ion  
to (he p ro p o sa l ,  an d  th ey ,  in  tu rn ,  
pointed o u t  s ev e ra l  a sp ec ts  of th e  
case w h ich  d ilfered  m a te r ia l ly  f rom  
those a d v a n c e d  by th e  p rev ious  de le ­
gation. T h is  d e le g a t io n  w as m a d e  
up of Rev. T. Griffiths, Mr. J .  T. T a y ­
lor, m a n a g e r  of th e  S idney  M ills ,  
and Mrs. J .  T. T ay lo r ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.
C. W em yss ,  Mrs. B. Deacon , Mr.
Alox. M cD onald  and  Mr. E. M. J  
S tra igh t, s u p e r in te n d e n t  of th e  S id­
ney E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ;  V .
A tto rney -G enera l  M anson  Iques-- a 
tiuned m e m b e r s  of th e  tw o d e leg a r-  :' 
tioDS in o rd e r  to  ge t  t h e  v iewpoint: of 
each, a n d  he  sexpfessod. h i s 'd e s i r e  td  
have th e  L iq u o r  A ct a d m in is te r e d  in 
a  m an n e r  above  re p ro a c h ,  a n d  said  
it  was n o t  h is  w ish  to  f o i s t . a  s to re  
upon a n y  c o m m u n i ty  w h ich  ' was 
averse to one, b u t  lie po ir i ted ' tO 'thaS., 
fa.cL,that th e -d is t r ic t - ,  h ad ,  a t th e ’ 
piebi'scite,' r e q u e s te d  g o v e rn m e n t  sa le  : 
of l iq u o r  by a  very  la rg e  m a jo r i ty ,  
and ho to o k  i t  t h a t  su c h  express ion  
of o p in io n  in d ica ted  th e  people  de- ’ ’ ■
■fl-i
sirod e q u a l  co n s id e ra t io n  w ith  o th e r  
Bec|ion,B of th e  p rov ince . H e  p ro m ­
ised th q  m a t t e r  w ould  bo fu lly  coir- 
sideroti be fo re  any  ac t io n  w as takeii  
by th e  L iq u o r  B oard , I t  w as  a q u e s ­
tion, he sa id ,  w h e th e r ,  all th in g s  con­
sidered, th e re  vsms su ff ic ien t  popu ln -  
tioii to  w a r r a n t  a s to r e  in Sidney.
Both d e leg a t io n s  w ere  in t ro d u c e d  
to th o  M in is te r  by Mr. M. B. J a c k ­




N E W  MANAOKIVIHNT.
Mr. 11. W. HenUe.v, o f  Vic tor ia ,  huH 
' rtlten ove r  the  btminc;in of t h e  S id­
ney Meet Market  f rom the  first of July, 
mill will c a r ry  on tho buslnesH u n d e r  
tlie sDino naino,  tho  BIdney Mont 
M arke t ,  Mr. Beni  ley linn boon In 
Victor ia iibDut a  year ,  com in g  f rom 
Ceylon,  Bask.,  w h e r e  bo waa In tho 
aaivie lino of hUBliiosH for  a b o u t  olght  
ycmi’H. Wish in g  to  encapo tho r ig o r ­
ous c l im ate  of  th e  prnlr loa,  Mr, and 
Mrs.  Rcnlley  nnd fiimlly remoi'Od to 
the coiiHt. Mrs Rontloy and  fami ly 
a rc  Rtlll in Vic toria,  but  Mr. Rontloy 
hopes to have them hero within n lew 
weelsB.
s  h.'iRketH,
Mr. ami Mr«. Btrl t i tni ,  of  r o r l l n m L  
Mr. and  Mro. P a r k e r  a nd  Mr. nnd 
Mra. Mnckny,  of  E v e r e t t ,  we re  guests
m. llMUttt! l iu tu n i  tbu  puBi,
week.
(R ev ie w  CorroBpondont )
DElOl' GOVE, J u l y  5,— T h e  Deep 
Cove school  ch i ld re n  hold th o l r  pic­
nic III Th o  Ch a le t  l as t  F r id a y .  I )ur -  , 
iJi/l tiui uf ici noun,  sp or t a  wcro hold 
under tho capable  in a n n g o m o n t  of 
Mr. 0.  E.  W hi te .  A del ight  fill aup-  
(uir wiiH aervod on T h o  Cha le t  vor- 
uiKlii, a f t e r  which  the  followln.g Rolls  
of H o n o r  wore proHonlod by Tri is -  
toi) F r a n k  S m i th ;  F o r  prollcloncy,  
Mina Gwen Mocking;  p u n c t u a l i t y  and  
n igula rl ty,  MIhh F loro nco  R oho; dn- 
port inenl ,  MIhh Gwen Argylo.  Tho  
clilldron th en  HurprlHod Umlr  achool 
toucher,  Mra, F r a n k  Ornngo,  by pro- 
uoutlng h e r  w i t h  a  pr e t t y  cUliia buu- 
kot, a n d  n l o i te r  t h a n k i n g  hor  for  
hor k ind  a t t e n t i o n  d u r i n g  th e  year .  
Tlio e j i joyahlo  a ffair  v rnshrouBht  to 
a cloao by t r i p p in g  tho l igh t  fnn- 
twtlc.
L i d l c r  'J’lio IMRor ,
Wo nro  In roculpt  of  tho fo l lowing 
letter f rom Mr. J o h n  W. Meld rnm,  
which Ih fielf-explnnnl.ory:
" H n v l n g  rend  In llio Bldnqy Ro- 
vjow a  few diiya ago  t h a t  T hnvo 
liiillt a  Hwlmmlng Itlont for  tho  uho  
of t l ie puhl lc ,  I wish you would c o n ­
tradict  Hint Htalennmt .  nn tho f loa t  
wim bu i l t  fo r  my  fnml ly 'n p r iv a te  
liae."
W o  t a k e  pUiaHiiro in publSfihlnB the  
niKiive. a nd  hope  Hint Mr. Moldram 
win ove r look  the  mlntnko m,ado by  
oiir cor reapondoi i t ,  w h o  no d o u h t  r e ­
v iv e d  (ho in fo r inn tn in  in good fa i th,  
T'i3iL
. j: :  '■
ia iiuuU w  your iuun« puinir* U«it
your name on our BubBcrlptloa lliL
8 ' a;',■£■ ' ' ■‘£;1 . . . J
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1Electrical 
Appliances
F o r  t h e  H o m e  or to r  a P re s e n t  
n o th in g  is so accep tab le  as  a n  








W o K xtem l E asy  T im e  P a y ­
m e n t s  fo r  t h e  C onven ience  of 





B , C . E le c m c
L a n g le y  S t re e t ,  YTctoria, B . C.
Barber
Shop
- Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
CHEAP
F iv e - ro o m e d  h o u se ,  h o t  an d ,  
cold w a te r ;  e lec tr ic  light.? ;
1920.
4 40 yds., open— 1. J .  C. D om es; 2, 
tv. H o lm a n ;  3, L. E v e re t t .
R.elay race, school te a m s — It. J o h n ­
son , J .  J e n n e r  and  A. AVierman.
50 yds., m a r r ie d  w om en— 1, Mrs. 
W o o d w a rd ;  2, Mrs. W oodruff;  3.' 
Mrs. Muir.
220 yds., o p e n — 1, E. K n ig h t ;  2,
.A. L u m ley ;  3, W. H o lm an .
R e lay  race, open— 1, J .  C. Downes 
a n d  P o s tm o re ;  2. A llen  and Je n n e r .
100  yds., f a rm e r s '  h a n d ic a p — 1, J. 
M cNeil; 2, P. H u m b er .
100 yards ,  open to  In d ia n s— 1, A. 
P e lk e y ;  2, C. C o lu m b u s ;  3, S. P ilkey .
Boot and  shoe race ,  open to  I n ­
d ia n s— 1, B . T a u l ;  2, A. C hris to p h er .
R u n n in g  b ro ad  ju m p — 1, K n ig h t ;
2, P h i lb ro o k .
R u n n in g  h ig h  ju m p — 1, G. A llen;
2, W. K nigh t.
H op, s tep  and  j u m p — 1, B. P a u l ;
2, G. Allen.
C onso la t ion  ra c e — 1, L. E v e re t t ;
2, D. VoBs; '3. F. B ow cott.
P u t t i n g  IS-lb . s h o t— 1, M. C. Mc- 
P h a i l ,  of th e  p rov inc ia l  police, th e  
d is ta n c e  be ing  33 ft.  lOVss in s . ;  2,
G. U nderw ood .
T u g  of w ar ,  V ic to r ia  City police  vs. 
I n d ia n s ,  was won by th e  po licem en 
a f te r  a  h a rd  s t ru g g le ,  
j In  th e  q u o i t  t o u r n a m e n t  which] 
took  p lace d u r in g  th e  day, Sidney 
w as d e fea ted  by V ic toria ,  th e  fo llow ­
ing  be ing  th e  v ic to rs ;  1, G. Led- 
in g h a m ;  2, J .  MacjMiilan; 3, D. Mc­
Millan.
T h e  d a y ’s e n jo y m e n t  te rm in a te d  
w i th  a d ance  in  th e  B e rq u is t  hall,  
O z a rd ’s o rc h e s t r a  su pp ly ing  exce llen t  
m us ic  for th e  occasion. A l a rg e  n u m ­
ber  a t te n d e d  a n d  all h a d  a  m o s t  en ­
joy ab le  t im e.
T h e  v a r io u s  s ta l l s  a t  th e  M em oria l 
P a r k  w ere  k e p t  v e ry  busy  d u r in g  the 
e n t i r e  day, a n d  by  th e  t im e  th e  
sp o r ts  fo r  th e  d a y  %vere over, those  
who h ad  been  on d u ty  w ere  th a n k fu l ,  
a l th o u g h  m u c h  g ra tif ied  w i th  th e  re- 
•siilt of th e  day. T he  s ta l ls  ivere in 
c h a rg e  of th e  fo llow ing ;
Ic e  c ream  a n d  soft  d r in k s , ; . ;M r .  
aud  M r s .  P . Bo'.ycott, and; th e  Misses 
D olly a n d  G ladys  Bowcott; ' £ ■ '
- . L u n c h  a n d  a f te rn o o n  tea ,  Mrs. J .
' P r o s s le y ,  M rs. T.£Lopthien?? M rs. Geo. 
4 th  q u a r te r s ,  -A. N o r th ;  2 n d  h o m e , B rew s-
VI toTY * 1 sf' VlOlTlG- A-.i. JGXI” _ ' . n ■ _ a.v__ -n —
As w as  expec ted , the  ce leb ra tion  
h e re  la s t  S a tu rd a y ,  D om inion  Day, 
u n d e r  th e  au sp ice s  of th e  S idney 
A m a te u r  A th le t ic  A ssoc ia tion , w as 
one  of th e  mo;st successfu l ever 
w as  one of th e  m o s t  successfu l ever 
he ld  in S idney . T h e  w e a th e r  was 
idea l  (o r  th e  v a r io u s  spo rts ,  be ing  
q u i te  w a rm  d u r in g  th e  ea r ly  a f t e r ­
noon , b u t  g r a d u a l ly  becom ing  cooler 
as tho  day  ad v an ced .  T h e re  w ere  a 
la rg e  n u m b e r  of v is i to rs  from  Vic­
to r i a  a n d  o th e r  p o in ts  th ro u g h o u t  
! th e  d is t r ic t .
T h e  bicycle ra c e  from  V ic to r ia  to 
S idney p ro v ed  q u i te  an  a t t r a c t io n .  
G ordon  FTetcher, u n d e r  IG years , 
won by h is  h a n d ic a p ,  h is  t im e  being  
one h o u r  a n d  f o u r  m in u te s .  W . Pe- 
don, J r . ,  w as  a lso  h an d icap p ed ,  his 
l im e  be ing  55 m in u te s .  C. S tap les ,  
w ho cam e th i rd ,  h is  t im e  be ing  51 
m in u te s ,  a n d  won th e  prize  d o n a te d  
by D. S pencer ,  L td .  T h is  w as  th re e  
m in u te s  f a s te r  th a n  las t  year.  O th e r  
c o n te s ta n ts  w ere  W ill iam s ,  1 h o u r  3 
m in u te s ;  E v e re t t ,  1 h o u r  4 m in u te s ,  
a n d  P h i lb ro o k ,  1 h o u r  6 m in u te s .
T h e  I n d ia n  canoe  race  d re w  a 
!j l a rg e  an d  e n th u s ia s t ic  c row d to th e  
* S idney  w h a r f  a n d  a lo n g  th e  P a r k  
beach . T h is  ra c e  w as ve ry  exciting , 
a n d  th e  w in n e rs ,  th e  M a la h a t  crew, 
d ese rv ed  th e i r  v ic to ry .
A fo o tb a l l  g a m e  b e tw een  Sidney 
a n d  F u l f o r d  H a r b o r  te a m s  c o m m en c ­
ed a t  10 .30 ,  a n d  a f t e r  a  ve ry  keenly- 
c o n te s ted  g a m e  th e  F u l f o r d  Havimi 
boys w e re  th e  v ic to rs  by a  score  of 
1 - 0 .
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J u n i o r  Laci'osso
I t  w as  a  b ad  day  fo r  S idney , as 
b o th  t h e  J u n i o r  a n d  S en io r  lac rosse  
f e a tu re s  w e re  lo s t  by th e  h o m e  team . 
T he  E sq u im a u ,  t e a m  d e fe a te d  .‘hdiiey  
in th e  J u n i o r  la c ’’osse by a  score  of 
5-3. T h e  S idney  line -up  w as  as fo l­
lows;
Goal, J .  C ross ley ;  po in t ,  V. P o h l ;  
cover-po in t ,  S te w a r t  H il l ;  1 s t  d e ­
fence, G o rd o n  B o w co tt ;  2nd defence , 
B. B o w c o t t ;  3 rd  defence  in  i s t ,  2nd  
an d  3 rd  q u a r t e r s ,  ly .  L in d ;  4 th  q u a r ­
te r ,  G ord o n JM cL eo d ;  c e n t re ,"N o rm a n  
A r m s t r o n g ; ■ 3rd; ho m e, 1 s t  a n d  2nd
Apply
S. ROBERTS
B cncon  Avo., S idney . 
I’h tm o No. 5  o r  7 0 B
C laren ce  C r ic h to n ;  Ts£ ho m e, ? ;,* e n ­
n e r ;  o u ts id e  ho m e, L. Crossley ; in ­
s ide h o m e , J .  A n d e rso n ;  sp a re s ,  C. 
D avid , H . L ove , H. L ind .
G oals w e re  scored  a s  fo llow s; L. 
Crossley , 2; A. N o r th ,  1.
T h e  c h a l le n g e  cup d o n a te d  by th e  
N. S. W . I, fo r  th e  J u n io r  lac rosse ,  
goes to  V ic to r ia ,  i t  be ing  w on  by th e  
B sq u i in a l t  te a m .
S e n io r  L acro sse
IN SU R A N C E  O F  A L L  K IN D S
J;:?:WI?;:;?
W e Assist in 
Progress of the 
Province
In  ovury ccn tro  of pupula- 
u o u  lii Ib^ l " . . c r  I 'a r t  -'f 11, * 
pvovluco ia a  lo lophono ox- 
chungb  an d  an o rg a n l ’zatlon ot 
BkllliHl w ork o ra  to  facllUato 
cominorco. Kvory c ircu it  m u a t  
bo tmitod; every  Inch of w ro 
w a tch ed  nnd k e p t  in rep a ir !  
every  Hwltchbonrd opera ted  
day  and  n lg h l .  N ot only th a t ,  
b u t  th e re  In alwayit now co n ­
st n ic i '.on  to  moot tho  lucroart- 
ing  neodH of the  to lophono- 
UHlng puhllc . Ci'owH ot llno- 
mou nnd cablom on, and  InHlal- 
loj'B of ovory k ind  o t lolophono 
e q u ip m e n t  cnrvy on th is  w o rk  
iiH th e  pvovlnco progroBBOH.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
T h e  V. I. A. A. lac rosse  team  fro m  
V ic to r ia  d e fe a te d  tho  S idney  te a m  
in th e  s e n io r  b u r o s s e  g a m e  by 
score  o t  C-4.
G oals w e re  scored  as fo llows;
F i r s t  q u a r t e r — R o b e r tso n ,  S idney  
1; J e n n e r ,  S idney , 1; M cClure, S id­
ney , 1; S te w a r t ,  V, I, A. A., 1.
Socond q u a r t e r — Illck s ,  V. T. A. A.,
1; H u x ta b lo ,  V. I, A, A,, 1.
T h i rd  q u a r t e r — J e n n e r ,  S idney, 1; 
Brow n, V. 1. A, A., 1,
F o u r th  q u a r t e r — H icks, V. I. A. 
A., 1; B ro a d b e n t ,  V. I. A, A., 1,
'Ibu  liuu-up was as  io llow s,
V. I. A. A.— A. D unn , goa l;  W. 
F a i ra l l ,  p o in t ;  E. P o p h a m , covor- 
p o im ;  W , ilu.M iiiiic, liU i lc lo av u , tN 
Pnsam nro , 2nd dci’ouce; M. B road-  
ben t ,  3 rd  defcuco; T, N u tc ,  c e n t re ;
,1, S te w a r t ,  3rd  hom o; C, B row n , 2nd 
hom o; I 'a tte r .sou , 1st  ho ju e ;  .M. lllck?* 
Uwldo hon io i  V. lIlckB, o u ts id e  homo, 
W. C lu n k  a n d  C, GrlfllthB. sparoH.
S idney— E. N or ton ,  g o a l;  B. J e h u -  
rttou, p o in t ;  W. M unro, co ver-po in t;  
G, A n d e rso n ,  iHt do tonee ;  W. Cross- 
ley, 2nd  dofenoo; B, B u r to n ,  3 rd  d e ­
fence; J .  J e n n e r  c e n t re ;  0 , Held. 3rd 
p o m e ;  N, ArmHironii, 2nd ho iue ;  A. 
R o h e r tso n ,  Iwt hom e; M. M cClure, 
InHlde h o m e ;  P, Seisalorba, o u ts id e  
hom o. J. Crossley a n d  J ,  C a r ­
m ichae l ,  spares .
Goal u m p ire s :  S idney, E r ro l  Mc­
C lu re ;  V ic to r ia ,  S tan ley  Rous. 
R efnroo— F. Sm ith .
te r ,  w ho ' w ere  ass is ted  by t h e  B oy  
Scouts  a n d  G irl Guides,
Mr. L o p th ie n  d id  a. good business  
w i th  the  “ A u n t  S a lly” a n d  Mr. Mc- 
Bw'an w as  k e p t  v e ry  b usy  a t  the ' co- 
c o a n u t  shies.
T h e  officials of th e  day  w e re T  
Ju d g e s — E. B la c k b u rn  and  
■Wilkinson.
C lerks  of th e  course— W. 
Dawes, J .  C rossley  an d  C. W ard .
D is t r ib u to r  of prizes— G. A. Coch­
ran .
TO T A K E  T E A M  TO VICD'ORIA.
Chief B ru n e l l  L au r ie  is m a k in g  a r -  
ran g o m o n ts  to  ta k e  h is  tu g  ot w a r  
team  to  V ic to r ia  to com pete  a t  tho  
P o l lcem eu 's  spo rts .  T he  team  is 
com posed of th e  fo llow ing ; Sam 
Steele. W. L um ley , Dan H en ry ,  Thos. 
Sam , Phil .  Polkoy, W m . P a u l  nnd  
F red  U nderw ood .
Letters to the Editor
Tho E d i to r  nnsumoti no rosponai- 
h llttv  for  comi-.iunicntionB puhllshod 
u n d e r  th is  head . Com m unloatlouB 
muHi he Hlgned by th e  w r i te r ,  b u t  not 
nucesHarily for  pub llca t iou . Ihl.
RnccH, I'kc,
ANDS
Fun crnl Service Co
W e h ave  a t  y o u r  Horvlca th a  
rnoBt com ple te  a tock  of fu n e ra l  
turniH hlnga from  tho  loiiftt ox* 
pcph Ivo to  th e  hos t  obtalnal>lo. 
a n d  o u r  fu n e ra l  m o to r  e q u ip ­
m e n t  cxouia aay l lu i ig  la thlfi 
city . L lccnacd  crabiUmomi. 
L a d y  in  a t le n d a n c o .




races ,  e tc .,  com- 
oach  e v en t  helnK 
1'h o  resu ltn  fol*
T h e  fo rm a l  o pen ing  of th e  sport.i 
look  p lace  a t  I p .m .. Mr. M. » .  L*ck- 
Ron, K. C.. M. P. P . ,  h idnn 
sp eak e r .
A ifood Hat. of 
m cncod  a t  'J p m. 
keen ly  eontCBted. 
low;
lOfli yds . ,  open-—! .  E. K n ig h t ;
D. l l u m l o y ;  3, R.
m'» ^ilit., 'ladb;.',
I ,  Mlflft S lu ikoapcann  
'VVfttta .1, MIhb A bbo tt .
T h e  «1ow hlevele r a c e  w as  won by 
,L J ,  J a c k a o n .  A« h e  won th ia  anmo 
event, l a s t  y ea r ,  ho will r e ta in  th e  
cup  d o n a te d  b y  tho  ’’F ly in g  L ino” in
(JOVEIIVMENT HTOUE,
E d ito r  Roviaw.
Dear .Sir- l«'ow ot thoao tvho a re
opposing  Iho opening  of a l iq u o r  
q,uu> in a idnoy  imcm to bo nw nre of 
tho oomlHlon of a ffa irs  in tow n , 
t h a t  m ore  l iq u o r  in consum nd  in p ro ­
p o r t ion  to  Iho p o im la tlon  th a n  a t  
any per iod , and  of th e  oxoohsIvcs 
d r in k in g  t h a t  goe.s on nl n igh t ,  do- 
splte all tho  offortH of tho  polico to 
atop it. W o linvo, thoroforo , th is  
eu r ioue  Htaio ot alTalri-; One soc- 
tlun of ihu  jiooplo vary  nnxtoun to  
p reven t iho  oponing  of n l iq u o r  s to re  
in th e  causo  of lom pornnee , a n d  a n ­
o th e r  section  as anx tous  to  aacurn  a 
l iq u o r  Htoro in tho  sa m e  c.nuRO. If 
ho tb  sect ions would s ta to  tho fnetfi 
upon w hich  they  Iuvko th e i r  oplnlonii. 
It would  ho InloroHtlng, poiudbty m  
l in h u m la , ; .
A. n .  BE ALTS.
H olm an .
IS -I’.’avv end eve*.
MlSB
Veit «»•« net 
itniemia w l»« n
mcnt fer Ecrrmii and HUtu IrrttJi- It ftt eecn Stid Rtsdu-
•Illy hcftiB taw Miiui. s.tHieiK.!"'*
(R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d e n t)
JA.MES ISLAND, J u ly  4.— A la rg e  
c o n t in g e n t  of J a m e s  I s la n d e r s  w en t 
to  th e  M ason 's  picnic a t  S aan ich to n  
las t  S a tu rd a y ,  a n d  b r o u g h t  b ack  sev 
e ra l  p r izes  w h ich  they  w on  a t  th e  
sp o r ts  th e re .
Miss R u th  R.ichards to o k  p a r t  in 
th e  ju n io r  ch am p io n sh ip  te n n is  
game.s a t  th e  W illow s, V ic to r ia ,  and  
1 won h e r  v/ay to  th e  sem i-finals , 
j  Mr. a n d  Mrs. B. C. L. B ean  r e tu r n  
ed la s t  w eek  from  a f o r tn ig h t ’s t r ip  
on V an co u v e r  Island.
Mr. B u r ro u g h s  and  h e r  th r e e  l i t t le  
g ir ls  a re  sp end ing  a few days a t  
N o r th  Saan ich .
Mr. Jos .  W r ig h t  h a s  sold  h is  sm all  
bo a t  a n d  E v in ru d e  to  C apt. B isse tt .
Mr. A r th u r  Inglis  a n d  p a r ty  w en t  
off on “ T he  L ass ie” on F r id a y  n ig h t  
r e tu r n in g  on S unday  n ig h t .
“ T h e  A llen s” to o k  a  t r ip  on th e  
“ D ouble  0 ” to  Shoal H a r b o r  on S a t ­
u rd ay ,  and  on S unday  to o k  a p a r ty  
of f r ie n d s  to Jo n es  Is lan d .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. L yons , w i th  th e i r  
son J o h n ,  and  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Moore, 
w en t  fo r  a d e l ig h tfu l  th r e e  days 
t r ip  on V ancouver  I s la n d  la s t  w e e k ­
end  in  Mr. L yons’ car .
On th e i r  w ay f ro m  Cow ichan , M r 
M itchell,  ag e n t  fo r  a lu m in u m  w are  
an d  a  f r ien d ,  p u t  in  a t  th e  n o r th
b each  on M onday e v e n in g  in th e i r
yaw l a n d  v is i ted  Mrs. S incla ir .
L ieu t .  H. B igw ood w as  th e  gu es t  
of Mr. and  Mrs. B e a n  a t  th e  F a r m  
on S unday .
Mr. M alpass  le f t  on T h u r s d a y  
m o rn in g  to  vis it  h is  h o m e  n e a r  N a­
n a im o ,  r e tu r n in g  o n  S unday  n ig h t  
Mr. Andy Dixon m e t  w ith  an  acci 
d e n t  in th e  r e f r ig e r a t in g  p la n t  on 
M onday. H e  was “ g a s s e d ” fo r  a  
t im e ,  ow ing  to a  defic ien t gas m ask ,  
a n d  h is  h a n d s  w ere  f ro s t -b i t t e n  w i th  
co m in g  ni co n tac t  w i th  th e  a m ­
m on ia .
Mr. Jos . W r ig h t  w e n t  off fo r  h is  
h o l id ay  on th e  “ A lc a r” on  F r id a y .
On S unday  he  p icked  up  Mr. W m .
B ond  and  Mr. T om  R o g e rs  fo r  a  fish­
ing  tr ip .
M rs. W alley , f o rm e r ly  of J a m e s  
I s la n d ,  b u t  now l iv in g  in  N ew W e s t­
m in s te r ,  a n d  h e r  tw o  ch i ld ren ,  a re  
v is i t in g  Mrs. A. D ak in .
T h e  th e r m o m e te r  h e r e  on S u n d ay  
re g is te re d  90; deg. in  th e  shade .
■■■;■ P R O M O T IO N  LIST£'£ '
T he£  p ro m .b t io n s ; o f  : t h e  ? J a m e s  
I s la n d  scliool a re  a s  fo llow s:
D iv is ions  T a n d  I I  
B e g in n e rs ’ R e a d e r  to  F i r s t  P r im e r ,
Dolly  McWilson.
D ivisions J I  a n d  I I I  
F i r s t  P r im e r  to  Second  P r im e r  
R o b e r t  Lyons, F r a n k  R o w b o th a m , 
tV in n if red  R o w b o tto m , K a th le e n  
Spcnccri E ls ie  M ercer .
Second P r im e r  to  F i r s t  R e a d e r  
W il l iam  T h o m p so n ,  E d n a  Dixon,
M aisle  Luff ft (on  t r i a l ) .
D iv is ions IV  a n d  V 
F i r s t  R e a d e r  to  Second R e a d e r  
R o b e r t  M alpass. WHHe M ercer, 
Maisio Luff.
D ivisions V n n d  VI 
Second R e a d e r  to  J u n io r  T h ird  
J im  Bond, B a r b a r a  P e irce ,  Cecil 
Dixon, Muriel L an g ,  J o h n  R o w ­
b o th a m , A r th u r  R o w b o t to m , E ve lyn  
MalpaHS.
I)lvl.sion.s V I to  V n  
J u n io r  T h ird  to  S en io r  T h i rd —  
Leslie M artin .  A nnie  T h om pson ,  Jock  
Allen (on t r i a l ) .
D ivis ions V II  to  V I I I  
Benlnr T h ird  to  J u n io r  F o u r t h —  
Vera  Luff, M ary  tSpcncor, Geor.",o 
Luff. Jo h n  T h o m p so n .  E th e l  H o w  
b o t to m , G ordon B ow ker  nnd  F.lslo
Ixuko (on  t r i a l ) .
Tho school cloned on F r id a y ,  J n i ’o 
3 0 , No concert  w as given as  i t  was 
too Hoon a f t e r  tho  sports .
T w en ty - tw o  w r i t in g  cortlflenles 
wove g ran ted  from  tho  a u th o r  of 
Maclean m ethod  of m u sc u la r  move- 
im o n t  w ri t in g ,  nnd  tho fo u r loon  re- 
1 malnltvg ch i ld re n  recolvod ccrtlfl-j 
c a te s  from  th o  te a c h e r ,  M b s  M orrl-  
Hon. E igh t  a rm  m ovm nnn t and  four-  
icon m u sc u la r  m o v e m e n t  cortl l lcates .
R o b e r t  L yons .  WllHo T hom pcon  
and  R o b e r t  Malpnim recolvod prizes 
for prollcloncy. T ho  o th e r  n in e  lit- 
Ho orioH to tho  end  of tho  i n r s t  
R e a d e r  recolvod sm all  pvizow fo r  
w ork  accom pllshod  d u r in g  tho  yoar.
C har le s  M a r t in  rocolvod tho d ip lo ­
m a for  proflcloncy, (Jeorgo Luff r e ­
ceived tho d ip lo m a  for r e g u la r i ty  and  
punc tuo ll ty .  E d n a  W xon rocolvod 
tho  d ip lom a  fo r  do im rtm on l.  J o h n  
Lyons rocfilvcd a  book , "B o ric  tho  
B r i to n ,"  for  prollcloncy In h h  on
tra n c e  work.
T he  fo llow ing  e n t ra n c e  p up ils  «At 
for  th e i r  e x a m .  C har le s  M ar l in ,
Jo h n  ijyonw. P e t e r  R obb , W allo r
M eredith , Clifford B aldw in .
K nth leon  W h a len  am i B a ib a iu  
F o rd  did n o t  t r ty  th is  l im e .
T ho  K ln d o rg a r te h  closed o n  T h u r s -  
. nJ j.riz",'" vlven to  Jo h n
and  JIH nsH er ,  A r lc lgh  V an N orm a: 
and  Jo an  GouTd.
ANCTLICAN 
S unday ,  J u ly  9
.C h u rc h  H all— H oly C o m m u n io n  a t
9.30 a.m .
H oly  T r in i ty — M orn ing  P r a y e r
and  H oly  C om m union , 11 a.m.
St. A n d re w ’s— E v en in g  P r a y e r  a t  
7 p.m.
SIDNEY C IR C U IT  UNION CH U R C H . 
S unday , Ju ly  9 
S o u th  Saan ich ,  11 .15 a .m .;  Sid 
ney, 7.30 p.m.
G IR L S ’ W . A.
We Mave loved 
Pure Paints
T h e  G ir ls ’ W . A. will m e e t  a t  th e  
h o m e  of Mrs. W h i t in g  n ex t  M onday 
even ing  a t  7.30 o’clock. All m em  
be rs  a re  req u es ted  to  be  p resen t .
P r ic e s  A re  L o w er— E n q u i r e
Forrester’s Paint 
Store
1 4 2 3  D ouglas St.
N ext S eab ro o k  Y’o u n g
SAND H E A D S  T ID E  T A B IiE  F O R  T H E  M O N TH  O F  JU L Y
T im e  
4 ;4 2  
5-.46 
6 ;47  
0 ;2 4  
1 ;0 8  
1 ;51  
2 ;3 5  
S ;21  
4 ;0 8  
0 ;2 6  
1 ;09  
1 ;5 1  
2 :3 4  
, 3 :19  
, 4 :0 8  
. 5 :03  
. C;01 
. 6 :4 5
1 9   0 :0 8
2  0 .............  0 :4 9
2  1 .............  1 :3 1
2  2 .............  2 :1 4
2  3 .............  2 :5 8
2  4 .............  3 :4 6
2  5 .............  4 :4 0
2  6 .............  0 :3 9
2  7 .............  1 :2 7
2  8 ...............  2 :17
2  9 .............  3 :1 0
3  0 ...............  4 :0 6
3  1 ...............  5 :06
H t. T im e H t.
6-1 1 0 :1 1 9-8
5-1 11 :41 9-6
4-0 13 :1 7 9-9
13-0 7 :43 2-9
12-8 8 :34 2-0
12-6 9 :21 1-4
12-3 1 0 :0 5 1-0
l '2- l 1 0 :4 6 0-8
11-7 1 1 :2 4 1-0
8-9 4 :56 11-3
8-4 5 :46 10-9
7-9 6 :38 10-5
7-4 7 :3 2 10-0
6-9 8 :29 9-6
6-4 9 :3 3 9-1
5-9 10 :47 8-9
5-3 12 :1 4 9-0
4-6 1 3 :3 8 9-4
11-9 7 :4 3 3-8 ^
11-8 8 :25 2-9
11-9 9 :0 3 2-1
12-0 9 :4 0 1-3
12-2 1 0 :2 0 0-8
12-2 1 1 :0 2 0-5
12-2 1 1 :4 6 0-6
7-6 5 :39 12-0
6-9 6 :4 1 11-7
6-1 7 :4 6 11-3
5-4 8 :5 4 10-8
4-8 1 0 :0 8 10-4








1 7 :4 2
1 8 :1 8
1 8 :5 0
1 2 : 0 1
1 2 :3 7
13 :1 3
1 3 :5 0
1 4 :2 8
1 5 :0 8
1 5 :5 4
1 6 :4 6
17 :4 5
14 :4 6
1 5 :4 1
1 6 :2 6
17 :0 3
17 :3 9
1 8 :1 5
1 8 :5 2
1 2 :3 1
1 3 :1 5
1 4 :0 0
1 4 :4 8
1 5 :4 1



































1 9 :2 6
2 0 :4 5
2 1 :5 2
22 :51
2 3 :4 1
19 :2 1
1 9 :5 1
2 0 : 2 2
2 0 :5 5
2 1 :3 1
2 2 :0 9
2 2 :4 8
23 :2 8
18 :5 5
2 0 : 1 0
2 1 :1 5
2 2 : 1 2
2 3 :0 4




2 1 :2 9
22:10





























T h e  t im e  used  is Pacific  S t a n d a r d ,  fo r  th e  1 2 0 th  M e r i d e n  -west. I t  is 
c o u n te d  f rom  0 to  24 h o u rs ,  f ro m  m id n ig h t  *o m id n ig h t  T h e  figures 
h e ig h t  se rve  to  d i s t in g u is h  H ig h  W a te r  f ro m  L ow  W a te r .
F .
H.
• ‘T h e  'W orld’s G r e a te s t  H ig h w a y ”
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tw o 'T ra n sc o n t in e h ta l  T r a in s  Daily. 
T h r o u g h  S ta n d a rd  a n d  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
C o m p a r tm e n t  O b se rv a t io n  C ars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply fo r  p a r t i c u la r s  a n d  Roa- 
e rv a t lo n s  to  a n y  a g e n t  of tho
CANADIAN P A C IP IO  
R A IL W A Y
uflKSuaBBnaaanaaHD
A c r o s s  CsiiiaciaL
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On n Superior Train
The “Continental Limited”
F A S r TIME a l l  STEKl* EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE
I*envo Vancouver 7 .‘IR P*>u* D irect to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON BABKATOfVV
* m N N n * H «  TORONTO t m b ^ A
MONTliEAL QUEBEC HALn^-AX
AltornM lve R o u te  v ia  B tam or to  P r in c e  R u p e r t
tlon  Sailing* ovory S u n d ay  a n d  W odiioaday, 11.00 n.m. 
S ta n d a rd  tim o.
Canadian National Rys.
Tourlat and Travel Burtmu, O il Govoriunent St,, Victoria
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
p.m. dally , and  11.40 p .m . da lly
I, * i> «i I iii fliiiî




BEA'iTLit— At I.SO p.m. daily.
PO W B H . llIVltH.HNION n A T .(»M O X  n O im C -F w m
every 'ruasday and Saturday at 1,1.4 5 p.m.
UNION nAY-W M OX-rO W ELL RIVER llOUTK— From Vancouvor 
evary Thuraday at 8 .SO a m.
WKHT OOAHT VANOOUVIW ISLAND ROUTE— From Victoria on 
lha l* t, lOth, 'JOth each inontb, nl II  p.m.
OUIJ?' IHLANDfl ROUTE— Wharf ,  Hxdvlllo Hiroet, on Mondai* 
WtSnNrday. T h iim lay  and Bat.m lay at 7 .0 0  a.ni.
AtJIilNT CANADIAN r A U l V i r  R A D A V tVAPPLY TO ANY
lA ll the District News is in the Review
'I,
■‘■1
s i D N f i l r  AND i s l - a M d s  R e v i e w  a n d  s a a n i c R  g a z e t t e ,  T h u r s d a y ,  j u l v  6, 1922
E a o k  t h r e e
Maynard & Sons
A U C TIO N EER S.
U n d e r  in s t ru c t io n s  f rom  Mr. E. 
M ogridge  w e  will sell  a t  h is  r e s i ­
dence , T h i rd  s t r e e t  (second  house  
p a s t  C a tho lic  C hurch , Sidney, B. C., 
on
Tuesday, July 11
2 p.m., all h is





REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
( F r o m  M ark e t  E x a m in e r ,  C algary
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
F E E D IN G  F A T H E R .
C A T T L E
CALGARY, J u n e  29.— F e w  choice beef ca t t le  a t  Cal- 
I ga ry  th i s  w e e k ;  p rices  low er on t h i n  ca ttle .  Choice l ig h t]  
I s tee rs ,  ?G @ 7; choice heavy , $ 5 .7 5 @ 6 .5 0 ; good b u tc h e rs ,  j  
$4.50 @ b .50; m ed ium , $2.75 @ 4.25; ccm m on , $1.65 @ 
j 2.50. Choice cows, $4 @ 4 .5 0 ;  good, $3.50 @ 4 ; m ed ium ,!  
$2 .5 0 @ 3 .5 0 ; com m on, $ 1 .2 5 @ 2 .2 5 ; can n e rs ,  50c@  
$1.25. Choice he ife rs  from  $4.75 down. Calves very  
[poor  sa le ;  choice $ 3 @ 5 ;  com m on , dow n to $1 each. 
N o t m a n y  b u l ls ;  lops  a t  $2.25. P r ices  lo w e r 'o n  feed e r  
1 s tee rs ,  $2 @ 3 .5 0 ;  s to c k e r  s tee rs ,  $2 @3. S tocker  he ife rs ,  
j $ 2 @ 2 .5 0 ; cows, $ 1 .2 5 @ 2 ; t r a d e  in th is  section  slow.
In c lu d in g ;  K irk m a n  E n g l ish  C ottage  
P ia n o ,  V ic to r  ho rn less  g ram o p h o n e  
and  2 5 records .  Bam . ta b le s ,  bed- 
lounge , re e d  chairs ,  a rm  ro ck e rs  
nice c u r ta in s ,  cushions, o rn a m e n ts  
A llad in  lam p ,  l ino leum , s ideboard , 
D. L. tab le ,  d in ing  cha irs ,  com ple te  
t e a  an d  d in n e r  service of very  nice 
ch ina , and' o the r  d ishes , very  good 
lo t  of cu t le ry ,  inc lud ing  s ta in less  
d in n e r  a n d  desse r t  kn ives ,  fo rks ,  
spoons, etc.,  table  l inen , p la ted  v/are 
very  good  mand.olin, etc., etc., 
tw o  fu ll  size iron  b e d s te a d s  w ith  
sp r in g s  a n d  a lm ost  new  fe l t  m a t ­
tre sses ,  ve ry  fine la rge  w a ln u t  d re ss ­
er , up . se t tee ,  ch ild ’s w h ite  en am e l  
cot, c h e s t  of drawei's , to i le t  w are ,  
m i r ro r ,  w a sh  s tands ,  a lm o s t  new  lo t 
of b ed d in g ,  such as W h itn e y  b la n k ­
ets , E id e rd o w n  quilts ,  b ed sp read s ,  
shee ts ,  f la n n e le t te  shee ts ,  p il low  and 
b o ls te r  s lips, pillows; and  lo t  of good 
tow'els, h a l l  m ir ro r  w ith  b ru sh e s ,  a l­
m o s t  new  McClary ra n g e  w i th  w a te r  
connec tions ,  k i tch en  ta.ble and cha irs ,  
lo t  of k i tc h e n  u ten s i ls ,  tu b s ,  b read  
m ixer,  s e t  of scales, ch ild  s h ig h  
cha ir ,  ga rden ,  tools, law n  m ow er,  
hose  a n d  spray, a lm o s t  new  P la n e t  
J u n io r  c u l t iv a to r  No. 11, c ross-cu t  
saw , w h ee lb a rro w , g e n ts ’ bicycle, 
a lso  a l l  l ino leum . T h is  h o u se  will 
be on  v iew  M onday a f te rn o o n ,  Ju ly  
1 0 , a n d  m o rn in g  of sa le  day.
MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS.
V ic to r ia ,  B . C. P h o n e  837
'-U.,
.Visitors ALW AYS IVelcom e
HOGS
C alg a ry  pr ices  la s t  w eek -en d  s tead y ;  opened  th is  
w eek  a t  $12 .85  on one lo t ;  T h u r s d a y ’s a r r iv a ls  w e n t  a t 
$13.
S H E E P
C a lg a ry  h a d  ve ry  few sh eep ;  lam bs, $10 @ 12 ; w e th ­
ers, $8  @ 1 0 ;  ewes, $7 @ 8 .
G RA IN
Som e of th e  so u th e rn  p o r t io n s  of th e  p rov ince  h ad  
th e  b e s t  r a in s  W ed nesday  t h a t  th ey  h av e  h a d  th is  y ea r ,  
w hile  th e re  h a d  been sh o w ers  p rev iously  in o th e r  p a r ts .  
Th is  p ra c t ic a l ly  a ssu re s  som e  of th e  crop u n d e r  o rd in a ry  
cond it ions ,  a n d  t h e  a m o u n t  of r a in  w hich  we h a v e  du i 
ing  th e  n e x t  few  w eeks  will d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  t h e  crop 
is to  be a  re a l  good o n e  o r  n o t ;  g ra in  is s h o r t  in  m a n y  
d is t r ic ts ,  a n d  som e of i t  h e a d in g  out. M a rk e ts  h av e  been  
sh o w in g  th e  u s u a l  f lu c tu a t io n s  w*hich m ay  be expec ted  
th is  t im e  of th e  year.
PR O D U C E
C alg a ry  c ream erie s  a d v a n c e d  prices  M onday  to  33c 
on spec ia ls ;  29c on f irs ts ;  27c on seconds;  23c o n  off 
g ra d e .  Cream.ery b u t te r ,  c a r lo t  basis , specials , 3 6 % c @ j  
37 ^ c ;  No. 1 ca r to n s ,  40c; No. 2 -ca r to n s ,  36c. Fancy  
■table d a i ry  b u t t e r ,  2 2 c @ 2 5 c ;  on g ra d e  f ro m  1 4 c @ 2 0 c  
E g g  m a r k e t  s low ; prices  u n c h a n g e d ;  ex tra s ,  24c; firsts, 
1 9 c @ 2 0 c ;  seconds, 15c; c racks ,  10c. P o u l t ry ,  b ro i le rs ,  
live, 2 2 c @ 2 5 c ;  fowl, 1 0 c @ l ,2c; som e d ressed  sh ip m e n ts  
spoil In  t r a n s i t . , No d e m a n d  fo r  p o ta to e s ;  offered a t  $10 
@ $16 , C a lg a ry  delivery.
HA Y '
V ery  l i t t l e  d e m a n d ;  'd ea le rs  q u o t in g  $13 @17 b u y in g  
p r ice  c o u n t ry  p o in ts ;  th is  y e a r ’s crop will be  l igh t .
W O O L
. D e a le rs  s t i l l 'b u y in g  -.freely; a v e rag e  clip w o r th  IGc,
W e k now  th e  la te s t  d ie t  ru le s  a n d  ra ise  th e  
c h i ld ren  by th e m ;  they  kee j  m a  slim  a n d  Susan  
p lum p , b u t  fa th e r  will n o t  try  th em . Man w a n ts  
b u t  l i t t le  h e re  below n o r  w a n ts  t h a t  l i t t le  long, 
b u t  p a  w a n ts  coffee th r ic e  a day a n d  w an ts  th a t  
coffee s trong .  W e know  th a t  f ru i ts  a re  good for  
pa, we s team  th e m , boil them , b ak e  th em , we 
cook th e m  fifty-seven w ays b u t  c a n ’t m ak e  f a th e r  
ta k e  them . W e^se rve  h im  eggs in  m any  sty les , 
we sc ram ble ,  poach  an d  bea t  th em ; th e  y m u s t  be 
fr ied  l ike  tough  raw  h ide  or  f a th e r  will no t  ea t  
th em . T he  h e a l th fu l  g re e n s  and  s t r in g le ss  beans  
his p a la te  do no t  t ick le ,  b u t  he will sh o u t  for 
s a u r k r o u t ,  n ine  yvienies a n d  a  p ickle. H e ’s b u s t ­
ing  all n u t r i t io n  ru le s  in sp i r i t  a n d  in le t te r ,  he 
w a n ts  fr ied  spuds  th r e e  t im e s  a day , th e  g re a s ie r  
th e  b e t te r .  If  pia sti l l  s tu b b o rn ly  p e rs is ts .  D am e 
N a tu r e ’s w ra th  to  b rav e ,  we fear , by gum , t h a t  
he will come to an  u n t im e ly  g rave . J u s t  how  h e ’ll 
fa re  w h en  over _ the re  a n d  w h a t  h e ’ll chew we 
k now  not. How ivill he  e a t  ce les tia l  m e a t  w i th o u t  
a  soggy d o u g n u t?  Above th e  cho ir  th e y ’ll h e a r  
o u r  s i re ;  above i ts  loud  h o sa n n a ,  h e ’ll c r i t ic ize  
t h e  lack  of pies a n d  k ic k  a b o u t  th e  m anna .
— BOB ADAMS.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
L E A V E  VIOTORIA 
8  -A.M.




1 1 :1 5  P.M.
P H O N E  54, SID ­
NEY  F O R  IN ­
FO R M A T IO N








L E A V E  V ICTO RIA l e a v e  S ID N E Y  i
10 A.M. P H O N E  3 0 4  VIC­
11 A.M.
3  P.M. T O R IA , F O R  i n ­ 8  P .M . 1
8  P .M .
f o r m a t i o n O P.M . I
1 0 :1 5  P.M.
1
W H A T  IjO S E R V E  W IT H  M EATS.
, .
R o a s t  beef— G ra ted  h o rse ra d ish .
R o a s t  m u t to n — C u r r a n t  jelly .
B oiled  m u t to n — C aper  sauce.
R o a s t  p o rk — Apple sauce.
R o a s t  lam b — M int sauce.
V en ison  o r  wild; d u c k — B lack  c u r r a n t  jelly.
R o a s t  goose— Apple  sauce.
R o a s t  tu rk e y — O yste r  sauce.
R o a s t  ch icken— B re a d  sauce.
C om pote  of p igeon— M u sh ro o m  sauce.
B ro iled  fresh  m a c k e re l— Sauce of s tew ed  gooseber  
ries.
B ro i led  fluefish*^—W h ite  c ream  sauce.
B ro iled  sh ad — Rice.
F r e s h  sa lm on—^Green peas  w i th  c ream  sauce.
V IC 'fO R lA -K O Y A L OAK-K E A T I NG -SA.AN ICHTON -SHIN KY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W . W. JO N E S — P r iv a te  P h o n e  7326L 
C. C. G A N N ER — P r iv a te  P h o n e  1282
H ID E S
' i i a r k e t  u n ch a n g e d ;  b e s t* b u tc h e r  hides* w o r t h  : 5c; 
lo n g -h a i re d  g ru b b y  h ides ,  4 c @ 4 % c ;  all p r ices  u n c h a n g ­
ed, w i th  k ip  a t  5c@ 5 % c; calf ,  5c@ 6c
, ,  ̂ F U R S
N o th in g  ne'w to  r e p o r t ;  m a r k e t  qiiiet: a n d  f i r m ; v e ry  
l i t t le  co m in g  on  m ta rke t .  . '
L E A V E  
Dally, E x cep t  S unday  
V ic to r ia  S idney
7.50 a.m . 9.30 a .m .
12.00 noon  1-.30 p .m .
3.00 p.m.
6 .00  p.m.
Leave  V ic to r ia ,  S a tu rd a y  only ,
a t  11  p.m.
L E A V E  
Sundays  Only
V ic to r ia
n'nn  10 .0 0  a .m.7.00 p .m . 2.00  p.m.
7.15 p.m.
L E A V E S  F R O M  D EA N  & H ISC O C K ’S 





P h o n e  440
Mr. J .  R.^ im^ t h e . _ P r a i r i e ^ a r m e n
says': A few y ea rs  ago my wife w as  bad ly  po isoned  by
po ison  ivy, and  i t  Avas : over  a - m o n th  be fo re  she  w a s  r id  
of it . * L a s t  s u m m ^ h  a  l i t t le  ch ild  w as  po isoned  th e  sam e 
Avay a n d  a so lu tion  of u n s la c k e d  l im e  a n d  w a te r  w as  ap- 
p led  w i th  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  a l l  th e  p a in  w as  a l lay ed  a t  once 
an d  s h e ‘.was w e l l ' i n  a  feAV days. , My wife  su ffe red  so 
m u c h  w ith p th is  ; tha t  sh e  w ouid  l ik e  to  he lp  a n y o n e  su f ­
fe r in g  in  th e  sam e  w ay  a n d  th o u g h t  she  w o u ld  w r i te  you.
P O ISO N  IV Y  R E M E D Y .
.. o • i '
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Haven
D A ILY , E X C E P T  SUNDAY
L eav e  M a r in e  Drive, S id n e y ...................................0 .00  a .m . a n d  1 .00 p .m .
L eav e  V ic to r ia  (7 4 0  Y a te s  S t r e e t ) ................... 11.13 a .m . a n d  o.^O p .m .
SUNDAY
i L eav e  M a r in e  D rive, S idney  . . 9 .0 0  a .m . a n d  5 . ; ^  p .m .
L e a v e  V ic to r ia  (740  Y a te s  S t r e e t )  . . . . . . . 11.00 a .m . a n d  B .1 5  p.m^
J .  A. S P E E D IE ,  O w ner ?.Phone
' ii' i'm I M'''''''iiiniViriiii„--.' "lillli ill III! llllllirililllllilll'lllTIITI I II i|| ||||||i||||'''''»-w"«'*Ĵ '̂M»gagŵ
— —  ̂ _ -T®
■ l i
Residents
O u r  Vic toria  la u n d r y  service is 
YOUR service.  T r y  us for  a 





U nde r  Now M «n a « o m o n t
REhRJRNlHirUD
T im O U O IfO V T
SOFT DUINKB, 1015 
CR15AM AND TOllAOCOS
,1. ( a i E E N W O O D , l*ropriot4(>r
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
■Wc have a r e p u t a t i o n  for  oipwriftnood 
(jOTvlco a'nd mo do ra lo  chBrgo*. oj' 
toil d ing  ove r  60 year*
' l U i  l l r o i i u l i l o i i  b l . ,  V l c l n r i a .  D .  0 ,  
*J olepUonns 2236. 2338. 288’/ .  1773U
u ih t f  c iu n ' tT  
y a r l e t y  o t  tiftWft found  In 
viow.  SwhsrTlbs now.
Tho  Ro*
( R ev ie w  C or re sp onden t . )
MA Y N E ISLAND,  J u l y  4.— Mrs. 
Dickson,  of th e  Vic tor ia  B r a n c h  of 
th e  W .  A., a r r ive d  he ro  on  Monday  
even ing  and  was  tho gu es t  of- Capt.  
and  Mrs.  Maude  a t  P o i n t  Comfor t .
T'ho fo l lowing  a f te rn oon ,  a t  Mrs. 
E m o r y ' s  house,  she  add re sso d  the  
g i r l s ’ om cn rs ,  expla in ing  tho w ork  
of tho  W. A., and giving a m os t  I n ­
te r e s t i n g  account .  Tho  ofticora wore 
elected as fol lows;  I’realdoiu,  Mla.a 
G a r r i c k ; , vlco-proaldont,  Mra. E m ­
ory;  se c re ta ry ,  Mias Mi lne ; t r e a s u r e r ,  
Miss E. G a r r ic k ;  i m r c a s  stJcruLury, 
MlBH C. Deacon;  t h a n k  offering,  Miss 
AlUo Ma cd on ald ;  nsalHtant socrotnry.  
Mias Rosa  Hill .  Tliio s am e  evening  
a t  8 o ’clock Mrs. Dickson uddrosaod 
th e  Indies of Mnyne a t  .Mra. N a y lo r ’s, 
w hen  tho fol lowing  otflcors wore 
oloolod; Pronldont ,  Mrs.  Maude;  
yico-proftldont,  Mrs. W. Doneon;  aoc- 
rc tn ry ,  Mrs.  Ra lph  S a n f o r d ;  t roas-  
u ror ,  Mrs.  Naylor ;  Dorcas  Hocrotnry, 
Mrs. Coiitos; t h a n k  offering,  Mrs,  
New m an.  Mrs. Dickson was very 
p leased  a t  tho rosponalvo spi r i t  
sh o w n  by all prosonl .  Af te r  a  vote 
of thankfl  given by Mr, Pr ice ,  tho 
v icar ,  who  took the  cha i r ,  the  moot ­
ing closed a f te r  a  very  da in ty  su pper  
se rved  by Mrs. Naylor ,  nsHltdod by 
Mrs.  T5mory and  Mrs,  CulUson,  hor 
n locos.
T h u r a d a y  ovenlng tlio choir  pnto-  
tlcft to o k  p lace n t  Bt. Mary  MngdaUi'no 
C h u rc h ,  qu i te  ft n u m b e r  t u r n i n g  out .  
Mr. i n u  very  k in d ly  convoyed those  
froth n difdance In his  car ,  Tho  h o u r  
Is a l t e r e d  for  nex t  T h u r s d n y  evening  
to 7..10.
W o  a re  ve ry  g lad to learn  t h a t  
Mrs.  Hil l  hiVN r e t u r n e d  to h e r  hom e 
g r e a t l y  improved  in h c a l i h
F r i d a y ,  the  b r e a k i n g  up  o t  tho 
nohool to ok  place,  a htrgo n u m b e r  ot
inu'Ojit.M a nd  iMond.i b.onii,
Mr. Blvors ton w as  n vliiltor to  tho 
I s land  o. '  F r iday .
Mr. P a n :  Bcoones cnmo ovar  to  tho 
I  I s l and  l a s t  Tuoaday.
1 W o  h a d  th e  plonauro of  a call  f rom
Mr. S c o t t y " Georgeson ,  who  is look­
in g  w o n d e r f u l l y  well ,  cons i de r in g  h is  
years .
W e . h e a r  t h a t  Mr, Ing l i s  h a s  qu i te  
se t t l ed  d o w n  in Vic tor ia ,  hav in g  
b o u g h t  p r o p e r t y  n o t  f a r  f rom t h e  
Ju bi lee  hosp i ta l .
Th e  only  a r r iv a l  on th e  I s land  
P r in ces s  y e s te r d a y  was  a  be au t i f u l  
li t t lo w a t e r  spanie l  p u p  for  Mr. San 
ford.
Mias V a le r ia  Maude  paid a sh o r t  
visit  to Vnncouvor  tliia week ,  whore  
she  w a s  tho gue s t  o t  Miss Billio 
Robe r t s .
Mr. Pr ico  spen t  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  n t  
Ba turnn .  t'
Capt .  a n d  Mrs. Maude  had a d e ­
l igh t fu l  week -end  w i th  Mrs.  W i l k i n ­
son,  of  Mill Bay,  also a t t e n d i n g  ' a 
lu n ch eo n  p a r ty  a t  Mrs.  W. Wi lk in ­
son's.
Mr. D o rm o l  Crof ton  vlsUod Mayno 
on Monday .
On S u n d a y ,  MIhh M. Ourroy r e ­
t u r n e d  to th e  Inland a f t e r  aomo sveoka 
Hpont in Victor ia.
Mr. nnd  Mra. Coates  had  a dol lght -  
tul  t lmn on Sund ay ,  spend ing  the  day  
a t  Deep Covo.
S. T a y l o r  w as  k e p t  ve ry  bu sy  sel l ing 
t i c ke ts  fo r  a f t e r n o o n  tea ,  se rved  by 
th e  fol lowing  ladies,  Mrs.  Speedle,  
Mrs.  Miller ,  Mrs.  W i l l iams ,  Mrs.  In 
gamel l s ,  Mrs.  O rm ond ,  Mra. J a c k s o n  
an d  Mlap W a t t s .
T h e  h om o  cookery  s ta l l  was  in 
c h a r g e  ot  Mrs.  Crich ton  a n d  Mrs.  C 
W e m y s s ,  while  Mrs. J .  T. T a y lo r  nnd 
Mrs.  Bills sold bal loons  a n d  balle to 
tho  l i t t le  folks.
Tho  Gir l s ’ Sowing Circle had  
ch a rg e  ot  tho  candy  stal l ,  and  wore 
soon sold out .
Mrs.  Lane ,  Mrs.  Hil l  and  Mrs. W i l ­
k in so n  were In cha rg e  of tho  s t r a w ­
b e r r y  booth .
Mrs. ArniHtrong and  Mra. Samuel  
B r o t h o u r  wore in cha rg e  of tho cnkos, 
olo.. while tho socro ta ry of tho Aid, 
Mra. Douglas ,  waa he lp ing  ovoryono 
in hor usua l  capable  m a n n e r .
Th o lad les  wish to t h a n k  all  those  
who In any  way nsHlalod by aondlng 
m a te r ia l  o r  he lp i ng  to m a k e  tho 
a ffair  a  huccobh.
Refrigerators, Screen Doors 
Window Screens
See us  fo r  th e se  .seasonable goods. W e have  th em  a t  low  prices  in  a if -
f e r e n t  styles.
W E  G IV E  T E N  P E R  C E N T  DISCOUNT O F F  R E G U L A R  P R IC K S
li’OR- SPO T CASH
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(T ho  B e t to r  V aluo  S to re )  
14£M> D o u g la s  S tree t ,  N ex t to  H o te l  D ouglas . N e a r  City  H a ll
Annual Festival
Weil Attended
R a n k in ’s  B a k e r y
Socond Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
W A T E R  AT TRIO P A R K .
T h o  S t r a w b o r r y  Foat lvnl  hold a t  
tho bniuo  of  Mr. and Mra. J.  T. Ta y  
lor  IftHl Tl iurRday a f to rn oon  and 
even in g  w as  th o r o u g h ly  enjoyed by 
all w h o  a t tondod.  Tho  Union C hu rc h  
o rc ho a l r a  played m a n y  Boloctlona 
d u r i n g  t h e  foHtivltioH, and thoy woro 
a p p l a u d e d  repoatwdly.  Tho ruohIh 
wero woloomod by tho proHldonl of 
tho L ad ie a ’ Aid,  and  ovoryono mado 
to fool qu l lo  at homo.  Tho Ice c ream 
Hiall waa a  very  buHy place,  and  Mrs.  
F„ Dowcol t  w a a j f o p t  bu«y by h e r  nu- 
moroiir. cuBtomorH!
'rv>o fMutidis rom'mntoo.  llov. Mr. 
OrUntha ,  Mr.  J .  T.  Taylor ,  Mr. BUlt*. 
Mr. F r a l l c k  and  Mr, 0 .  Womyas ,  a re  
io bn conRrat i i la tod on  Ihn excc lbmt 
w a y  HI wtiuji t  i.ot,,, U.d ‘. t i f
Lndloa’ Aid on th i s  occatdon, Mra. 4.
Af te r  rocclvlng uRHurancoH t h a t  tho 
w a t e r  will bo uacd only by tranidenlH 
and  not  wanlod,  t h e  RIdnoy W a t e r  & 
P o w e r  Co, ha ve  laid t h e  plpoa to th e  
S idney  P a r k ,  which  will bo a  groa t  
convorUonce to tho m a n y  vitiltora who 
cump thoro d u r in g  tho nummor .
MARRIKl) IN VANCOUVER.
Shelly’s 4X B if e a d
May Now Be Oblained r'c
JenneFs Store, Beacon Ave.
Mr. Porc lva i  0 .  J am ea ,  Hocond utMi 
ot  Mr. and  Mr». P. T. J a m o s ,  of Ball. 
Bprlng i H l a n d ,  and  MIhh Dorothy  
Lyno,  oUleBt d a u g h t e r  o t  Mr. and  
Mra. VV. H. Lyno,  of V an co u v e r ,  worn 
m a r r i e d  in St.  ( loorge 'a  Anglican  
C hurch ,  Vanc ouve r ,  l«Ht F r i d a y ,  J u n o  
3 (1, Mr. and  Mrn. J a m o a  will rosldo 
ftt Ball Sp r ing  I s land.
t>o nor Miotlirr rtay.wlia 
I t o h l  nf, lUowp 
ln«r. or 
iiiu J.Mli P 
.a rH to M  opcp 
ft l io n  TtApm 
ralla
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SI DN EY AND ISLANDS REYIE.W AiND.SAAN.lCH G A g E r T E  J U L Y  6, 1922
SIDNEY ANP'ISLMDStÊ^̂
A n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t te  
F .  F .  F O R N E R I ,  P n b U sh e r .
I s su e d  ev e ry  T h u ra d a y  a t  S idney, B. C.
P r ic e ,  $2.00 p e r  a n n u m ,  in  advance .
M em b er  C a n a d ia n  W eek ly  N ew sp ap e r  A ssocia tion . 
M em b er  B. C. a n d  Y u k o n  P re s s  A ssocia tion .
A ll a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be  in  T h e  R ev iew  Office, 
T h ird  s t r e e t ,  h o t  l a t e r  t h a n  W e d n e sd a y  noon.
S T R A W B E R R Y  P E S T S  AND T H E I R  CONTROL,
T h e  s m a l i - f ru i t  in d u s t r y  h as  m ad e  n o ta b le  g ro w th  in 
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  d u r in g  recen t  yea rs .  An. ex am p le  of 
th is  is fu rn is h e d  by th e  a c reag e  u n d e r  s t r a w b e r r ie s  
w h ich  q u a d ru p le d  in t h r e e  years .  T h is  ra p id  deve lop­
m e n t  h a s ,  h o w ev e r ,  b een  accom pan ied  by a n  equ a l ly  r a ­
pid e x ten s io n  of in sec t  in ju ry ,  th e  s t r a w b e r ry  ro o t  wee­
vil h a v in g  in som e d is t r ic t s  a s su m e d  se r io u s  p ro p o r t io n s .
As f a r  b ack  as  1918 an  a r r a n g e m e n t  w as  a r r iv e d  a t  
by th e  D om in ion  D e p a r tm e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re  w i th  th e  
P ro v in c ia l  G o v e rn m e n t  fo r  th e  use of six a c re s  of land  
in th e  c e n t re  of th e  s t r a w b e r ry -g ro w in g  d is t r i c t  of p o r  
don  H e a d ,  w ith  a view to  d e m o n s t r a t in g  sy s te m s  of crop 
ro ta t io n  su i ta b le  to  s t r a w b e r ry  c u l tu r e  an d  to  e luc ida te  
if poss ib le  th e  p ro b lem  of weevil con tro l .  T he  re su l ts  
of th e  e x p e r im e n ts  a n d  in v es t ig a t io n  th a t  h av e  been car-
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
L eg a l  no tices ,  12 cen ts  p e r  l ine  i ire t in se r t io n ,  8 cen ts  
per l ine  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  in se r t io n .
Classified A d v e r t is e m e n ts ,  2 cen ts  p e r  w ord  f irst in­
se r t io n ,  1 c e n t  p e r  w o rd  fo r  ea c h  s u b se q u e n t  in se r t io n .  | .̂5̂ ^  on n re  to ld  in P a m p h le t  No. 5, of th e  D om inion ',D e- 
No ad  accep ted  fo r  less  t h a n  25 cents .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n te r t a in m e n ts ,  etc., co n d u c ted  by 
chu rches ,  soc ie ties , etc .,  w h e re  ad m iss ion  is c h a rg e d  10 
cen ts  p e r  line. C ard  of T h a n k s ,  $1.00.
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  L IQ U O R  STO R E.
BOY SCOUTS
F I R S T  SID N E Y  T R O O P.
T h e  Troop  w as  on  dvj^s^^^n J u ly  1, 
a t  th e  c e leb ra t io n ,  a s s is t in g  t h e  A th ­
le t ic  A ssoc ia tion .
W e a re  g e t t in g  re a d y  fo r  o u r  a n ­
n u a l  cam p, w h ich  we hope  to  h av e  
a t  C usheon  Cove, S a l t  S p r in g  I s lan d ,  
d u r in g  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of A u g u s t .
T h e  T roop  will  m e e t  t o n ig h t  a t  7 
o ’clock, in  u n i fo rm .
V, GODDARD, 




p a r tm e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re ,  by Mr. W. D ow nes, a s s is ta n t  
en to m o lo g is t  of th e  en to m o lo g ica l  b ran ch .  Of th e  in ­
sec ts  t h a t  Mr. D ow nes  dea ls  w ith , the  s t r a w b e r r y  roo t  
weevil is th e  m os t  p e r s i s te n t  and  m os t  aggress ive . T h e  
w eevils  e m e rg e  as a d u l t s  in the  s u m m e r  and  deposit  th e i r  
eggs u su a l ly  n e a r  th e  c row ns of th e  p la n ts  o r  d rop  them  
in d isc r im in a te ly  on loose soil any t im e  f rom  th e  m idd le  
D u r in g  th e  p as t  few days  t h e r e  has  been  m u c h  dis-1 of J u ly  to th e  first w eek  in S ep tem ber .  On h a tch in g ,  
cussion  re g a rd in g  th e  p ro p o sa l  to have  a  G o v e rn m en t  th e  l a rv a e  w o rk  th e i r  w ay  dow n to th e  roo ts ,  lie dor- 
L iq u o r  s to re  lo ca ted  in  S idney. D e lega tions  re p re se n t-  n ia n t  d u r in g  th e  w in te r  m o n th s ,  an d  s t a r t  th e i r  d e p re d a -  
in g  b o th  s ides  of th e  q u es t io n  have  in te rv iew ed  th e  At- t io n s  w i th  th e  sp r ing .  D u r in g  May th e  a d u l t s  com m ence  
to rn ey -G en e ra l ,  a n d  h e  h as  p ro m ised  th a t  th e  m a t t e r  will to  a p p e a r .  T h ey  do n o t  confine th e i r  a t t e n t io n  to s t ra w -  
be fu lly  co n s id e red  be fo re  a n y  ac t io n  is ta k e n  by th e  b e r r ie s ,  b u t  th e  g ru b  will a t t a c k  th e  ro o ts  of ra sp b e r r ie s .  
L iq u o r  B oard . I t  is a lso  r e p o r te d  th a t  he  r e m a r k e d  th a t  b la c k b e r r ie s ,  t im o th y ,  w h ite  clover, red  c lover  a n d  o th e r  
i t  w as  a  q u e s t io n  w h e th e r ,  a l l  th in g s  considered , t h e r e  g ro w th s .  '
was su ffic ien t p o p u la t io n  to  v ra r ra n t  a  s to re  h e re .  T w o  m ain  lines  of con tro l  h ave  been  revea led .  Thqse
W i th o u t  go in g  in to  t h e  m a.tter  in  de ta i l ,  i t  looks  as a re  c u l tu r a l  m e th o d s  (w h ich  inc lu d e  th e  p lo u g h in g , .o f  
th o u g h  t h e r e  a r e  a  n u m b e r  of good a rg u m e n ts  on  b o th  in fe s ted  fields a t  th e  p ro p e r  t im e  of y e a r  a n d  th e  rot'a-
sides. If  w e a re  c a te r in g  to  th e  t o u r i s t  tra ff ic , a n d  th e re  t io n  of  c ro p s)  a n d  th e  use of Aveevil-proof b a r r ie r s ,
is no d o u b t  we a re ,  th e n ,  fo r  th e  convenience  of th e  la rg e  B o th  m e th o d s  a re  fu l ly  descr ibed  in th e  p a m p h le t .  The  
n u m b e r  w ho will  v is i t  th i s  d is t r ic t  f ro m  t im e  to  t im e ,  it  r o ta t io n  su g g es ted  fo r  new  lan d  is: f irs t y ea r ,  s t ra w -  
w ould  be well to  h av e  su ch  a n  in s t i tu t io n  here .  On th e  b e r r ie s ;  second y ea r ,  f irst c rop b e r r ie s ;  th i r d  year ,  sec- 
o th e r  h a n d ,  th e  to u r i s t s ,  o r  th e  g r e a t  m a jo r i ty  of th em , ond  c rop  b e r r ie s ,  p lo u g h  an d  p la n t  fall  w h e a t ;  f o u r th  
will v is i t  th is  p lace  on ly  d u r in g  th e  s u m m e r  m o n th s ,  b u t  y ea r ,  fa l l  w h e a t  w i th  c lover;  fifth year ,  c lover .sod, m a-  
th e  s to re  will be  lo c a te d  h e re  p e rm a n e n t ly .  Is  i t  w o r th  n u r e  if possib le , a n d  s ix th  y ea r ,  p o ta to es ,  a f t e r  w hich  
w h ile?  p r e p a r e  la n d  fo r  s t r a w b e r r i e s  th e  fo l low ing  sp r jn g ;  ’ I n
I t  is sa id , an d  i t  is p ro b a b ly  co rrec t ,  t h a t  a n y o n e  wmo th e  case  of old la n d  i t  is su g g es ted  t h a t  p o ta to e s  sh o u ld  
‘-‘k n o w s  th e  ro p e s ” m a y  o b ta in  all  th e  l iq u o r  th e y  w a n t  p re c e d e  th e  p la n t in g  of s t r a w b e r r ie s .  B a r r ie r -p re v e n -  
r i g h t  h e re  in  S idney  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e , w i th o u t  h a v in g  t io n  is  a lso  su g g e s te d ,  a n d  described. 
to  go; to, th e  G o v e rn m e n t  s to re  I n  V ic toria .  T h is  d is t r ic t  O th e r  in sec ts  d e a l t  w'ith in  th e  p a m p h le t ,  w h ich  can
is n o t  a lo n e  in  th is  re spec t .  T h e  sam e  con d i t io n  app lie s  be h a d  f ree  on ap p l ic a t io n  to th e  P u b l ic a t io n s  B ra n c h ,
th r o u g h o u t  th e  P rov ince .  In  t h a t  case, i t  w ou ld  a p p e a r  D e p a r tm e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re ,  O ttaw a ,  a re  th e  B lack  V ine  
to  be a  good m ove to h ave  th e  s to re  lo ca ted  h e re  a n d  W eev il ,  th e  S t r a w b e r r y  C row n M iner, th e  W e s te rn  10-
GIRL GUIDES
T h e  fo llow ing  Girl G uides have  
p assed  tho T e n d e r fo o t  ex a m in a t io n  
a n d  received  th e  Girl Guide  b ad g es :
P a t r o l  L o ad e rs :  E th e l le  D av id ­
son ,  H azel Hill.
Seconds: G race  J e n n e r ,  V e rn a
C lan to n .
G uides: K a th le e n  T ay lo r ,  L ize t te
W a t t s ,  L i la h  P o h l ,  Ivy K ill ,  R u b y  
L o p th ie n ,  H e le n  C ochran , K a th le e n  
W a t t s .
W ill  th o se  w ho  h av e  n o t  p a id  J u ly  
d u e s  k in d ly  re m e m b e r  th e m  a t  nex t  
m ee t in g .
ROSA M A T T H E W S ,
G uide  M istress .
Totttl Asuts
in Bxc«** of 
S«50.000,0b0
hbod 0 £cvi MpntreiJ
A LL o f this Bank’s service, all 
x Sl o f its knowledge attained in 
over a century o f banking, are 
dedicated to the interests o f all o f  
Canada.
Branthe* in all Important Ccntrca in Canada 
Savings Departments in all Branches
Bank o f  Montreal
Established O ver 100 Years
School Picnic
at Deep Cove
B o a r d s  a n d  




v ;;;; th u s ,  to a co ns ide rab le ,  ex te n t ,  c u r ta i l  th e  re v e n u e  of th e  L in ed  J u n e  Beetle, a n d  th e  S traw berry ,  .C rown M oth , fo r  
boo tleggers .  each  of  w h ich  c o n tro l  m e th o d s  a re  s u g g e s te d ^ m o s t ly r p f
On th e  'o ther h a n d ,  th e  a r g u m e n t  ag^ainst su ch  a n  iny ro ta t io n ,  o r  p u l l in g  up  a n d  b u r n in g  th e  p la n ts .
f |i-stitutibn;:;here dese rves  : v e ry  s e r io u s  c o n s id e ra t io n .  A.S £  ■ — -—— --— ;
t h i s ; is th e  te rm in u s  of th e  S idn ey -A n aco r tes  fe r ry  ser-1 . 'THE PO(>D V A L U E  O F D A IR Y  PR O D U C T S.
V th e re  is no d o u b t  t h a t  m a n y  v is i to rs  w ou ld  come
£sble iy  ;for  TlifeSpurpbse b f £  l iquo r ,  an d  j ; Mi lk  a n d  da iry;  p r od uc ts £g ehe ra l ly £a re  iofcTnestjmable.
c:f
of  “t h o ^ '  y is i to rs 'w b u ld :  T ro b a b ly  ; n o t  be£^^ food v a l u e ; to  th e  h u m an ^ im  a n d  th e i r f  cpm para tiv s iy i
^ d  w o u ld  be h a r m f u l  to  th e  to w n  a n d  d is tr ic t .  m o d e ra te  cos t  m a k e s  th e m  accessib le  to  p ra c t ic a l ly  evepy
If.’scenes s im i la r  to  th o se  w h ich  to o k  p lace  h e re  som e one. F u r t h e r  th a n  th a t ,  .the p ro d u c ts  of- th e  d a i ry  hdd 
w eeks  ago  w ou ld  be th e  r e s u l t  o f  a l iq u o r  s to re  b e in g  lo- im m e n se ly  to  th e  w e a l th  of t h e  co u n try .  I t  is a  q u e s t io n  
: ; cated^ i t  w ould  be f a r  b e t t e r  to leave  m a t t e r s  as  if th e  peop le  of C a n a d a  su ffic ien tly  a p p re c ia te  e i th e r  th e
th e y  a re .  ■ T h is  b e a r s  o u t  th e  a r g u m e n t  of th e  o p p o n en ts  econom ic  v a lu e  of th e  d a i ry  in d u s t ry  to  t h e  c o u n try  a t  
of th e  schem e, b ecau se  i t  w as  r e p o r te d  t h a t  th o se  who la rg e ,  o r  th e  food v a lu e  of m i lk  a n d  i ts  p ro d u c ts  to  th e  
m ad e  a  n u isa n c e  of th e m se lv e s  on th a t  occasion, o r  a t  in d iv id u a l .  In  B r i ta in  th e  c o n su m p t io n  of cheese  per 
le a s t  th e  m a jo r i ty  of th e m , cam e from  V ic to r ia  a n d  c a p i t a  g r e a t ly  exceeds ours .  In  b u t t e r  w e  do b e t t e r ;  
o th e r  p laces. b u t  in  m ilk  o u r  c o n su m p tio n ,  in d iv id u a l ly ,  h a s  been
Of course ,  th e  conven ience  o f  th e  re s id e n ts  of the  s h o w n  to be o n e -q u a r te r  of a  p in t  co m p ared  w i th  l .a lt  
v a r io u s  is lan d s  in  th is  d is t r ic t  sh o u ld  be con su l ted .  I t  a p in t  p e r  h e a d  in  t h e  U n ited  S ta tes .  S ince the  ad v e n t  
w ould  no d o u b t  be a  g r e a t  conven ience  to  th o se  re s id e n ts  of p ro h ib i t io n ,  h o w ev e r ,  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  c o n su m p t io n  
to  be ab le  to  p ro c u re  l iq u o r  h g re  in s te a d  of h a v in g  to  p e r  c a p i ta  h a s  in c rea sed  to th r e e - q u a r te r s  o f -a  p in t ,  and 
go to  V ic to r ia ,  and  they , as  a  ru le ,  would  p ro b ab ly  p u r -  t h e r e  is evidonco to shovv th a t  C a n a d ia n s  a r e  a lso  'a k i n g  
chase  w h a t  they  w an ted  a n d  r e tu r n  homo. a g ro a t  dea l  m o re  to  th e  lac tea l  f lu ids  th a n  form orly .
I t  h a s  b een  p o in ted  o u t  t h a t  a t  tho  la s t  p leb isc i te  the  T h e  Im p o r ta n c e  of m ilk  in th e  d ie t  of bo th  y o u n g  
people  of th is  d is t r ic t  gave  a lm o s t  a  th re e  to one  m a jo r-  a n d  old is c o n s ta n t ly  be ing  em phasized  by tho m edical 
i ty  in fav o r  of G o v e rn m e n t  con tro l .  W ouid  tho  sam e  p ro fess ion .  M a ln u tr i t io n  or  u n d e rn o u r i s h m e n t ,  it  shiould 
v o te  bo cast to d ay ?  T h a t  la a q u es t io n  v/hich shou ld  be bo u n d e rs to o d ,  is no t a lw ays  tho re s u l t  of insuffic lonl 
considered  very  se r ious ly .  food, b u t  I 'roqucntly  of unw ise ly  nnd im p ro p e r ly  chosoii
One th in g  wo do n o t  th o ro u g h ly  u n d e r s ta n d  in th is  foods. 'I'hlH is su p p o r te d  by tho fac t  t h a t  in v es t ig a t io n  
m a t t e r  Is wViy nil tlu> rush  in hi Id n puMii’ m n o t in g ” tins sh e w n  tha t :i lar;:!- p c r f r n ta g ' '  ‘'l' unilur i iourlshcd  
W o havo boon g o in g  a long  very  well for som e t im e  w i th ­
o u t  tho  O overn inon t l iq u o r  s to re ,  so why u n s te n  tho  
iH.iue? ih o ru  is no d o u h t  thoro  a re  a largo n u m b e r  of 
people  w ho do no t ,  oven ye t ,  k n o w  th a t  a m ooting  was 
hold for  tlui dlscuBHlon of tho  ques t ion , No good p u r ­
pose can ho ga ined  by ur.soomly has te .  T h is  poopin nf 
Sidney  an d  d is t r ic t  sh o u ld  ho given ovory o p p o r tu n i ty  to 
dlscuHH th is  ques t ion ,  an d  if tho  Govornniont officials, 
o r  a n y o n e  olso, ac t  w ith  u n d u e  h as te ,  it  will r e s u l t  In no 
good be ing  dono. Evory  cltlaon shou ld  he (?lvon nn o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  to  h o a r  th e  tn a l to r  dlsoussod he to ro  a n y th in g  
dolUilto Is done , an all  will bo afCcclod hy th e  resu lt .
I*(5t UH go tilow in th is  h n p o r l a n t  m a t te r .
We havo ondoavorod to  t r e a t  th is  m a t t e r  w ith  an  u n ­
b iased  m in d ,  nnd wo would  ho plensod to receive  com ­
m u n ic a t io n s  from o u r  roadora ,  p rov ided  no poraonalit los  
a ro  in d u lg ed  in. Bo m a n y  people  fo rgo t  i t  la a  QUES 
TIO N  thoy  aro  disoussinig nnd n o t  tho  c h a r a c te r  of ce r­
ta in  citizens.
I
I A I,.,-., ■
j..-,.. . 
I ' £■■ '
I
c h i l d r e n  a ro  tho  offsi iring of woil lo-do pa ron ts .  Tho  
t h o u g h t f u l  m o t h e r  will  sou t h a t  hor ch l ldron  got. p lon ty  
m i lk  f rom  which  lo huiUl a s i ro n g  f r a m e w o r k ,  do- 
volop mon.lal capac i ty ,  and  good hoa l th .  F u t u r e  bappi -  
nuHH doportda largoly on those l’aotor.s,
l-'OUXl) AT L.IS'I’.




Two w retc lied  lo ok ing  t r a m p s  wore b r o u g h t  boforo 
a  ju s t lcn  of  tho  ponco. AtldroHslng th o  w o rs t  one  o t tho  
tw o ,  tho  Justico saldJ 
" W h o ro  do you  l lv o ?”
" N o w h o ro . "
' " A n d  whero  do you  l iv e?"  sa id  iho  jimtico, addiosfi ing 
tho  o the r ,
” t ‘ve got th e  room  above  him "
D o n 't  bn a p a p e r -b o r ro w o r ,  Recoroo a »ub«ioriher of
yout tueul papwi- U cosls  zwu uai,! fit (ur (1 iuqimhii, ui
'p e r  y e i i u  £
A m an  look  h is  wife to tho doc to r ,  w ho  pu t  a tlior- 
m o m c to r  in to  hor m o u th  and told h e r  to k eep  ho r  m o u ih  
s h u t  fo r  tw o o r  th rn o  m luu tos .  W hen  d e p a r t in g  tho  m an  
tap p ed  the  d o c to r  on th e  sh o u ld e r  and  sa id :
" D o c to r ,  w h a t  will you ta k e  fo r  th a t  th in g ? "
(C o n t in u e d  on p age  4)
D E E P  COVE, J u ly  4.— ^The a n n u a l  
p icn ic  of th e  Deep Cove school was 
h e ld  on T u e sd a y  la s t  a t  T h e  C h d e r  
by k in d  p e rm is s io n  of th e  p r o p r ie t ­
re ss ,  Mrs. C ressw ell .  T h e  c h i ld ren  
a ssem b led  a t  th e  school a n d  b e fo re  
lea v in g  for  T h e  C hale t,  a  v e ry  i n t e r ­
e s t in g  an d  p le a s a n t  l i t t l e  fu n c t io n  
to o k  p lace  in  t h e  fo rm  of a p r e s e n ta ­
t io n  to  th e  te a c h e r ,  Mrs. ,F. O range ,  
of a  v e ry  p r e t t y  h a n d -p a in te d  bon­
bon  d ish ,  w h ich  h a d  been su b s  mi. a 
fo r  a n d  p u rc h a s e d  by th e  p u p i ls  of 
th e  school. T h e  p r e s e n ta t io n  v/as 
m a d e  by G. D avis , on b eh a lf  of .the 
pup ils ,  an d  w as  acco m p an ied  by a 
v e ry  n ice  l e t t e r  in  v /h ich  th e  te a c h e r  
w as  th a n k e d  fo r  th e  w o rk ,  bestdv/ed  
d n  th e  p up ils  a n d  a lso  e x p re ss in g  the  
h o p e  th a t ,  t h e  m e m b e rs  of* the  school 
w ho h a d  " s a t "  fo r  E n t r a n c e  .exam- 
ihatiions*wduldpbe :succes3fui.£ £  .* £ 
As 'soon  as;  t h e  p u p ils  a r r iv e d  At 
T h e  C h a le t ,  th e y  w ere  t a k e n  in  h a n d  
b y  Mr. C. E . W h i te ,  w ho  h a d  c h a rg e  
of th e  sp o r ts ,  e tc .,  a n d  a  fo o tb a l l  
g a m e  w as  p lay ed .  G irls  vs. Boys. 
A f te r  a  v e ry  s p i r i t e d  g am e  th e  l a t ­
t e r  w on by th e  n a r ro w  m a r g in  of one 
goal,  w h ich  w as  scored  by  L e n  B ra d ­
b u ry .
W h ile  th e  fO'Otball g a m e  w aa in 
p ro g re s s  th e  p a r e n t s  a n d  f r ie n d s  of 
th o  p u p ils  w e re  b u sy  p re p a r in g  an  ex*- 
c e l len t  r e p a s t ,  t h e  ta b le s  b e in g  placed 
on  th o  v e r a n d a  of T h e  C ha le t ,  and  
loaded  d ow n  w i th  s t r a w b e r r i e s  and  
O ther good th in g s .  A f te r  d o in g  full 
ju s t ic e  to  th o  m a n y  good th in g s ,  a 
s h o r t  sp o r ts  p ro g ra m m e  w as s tag ed ,  
tho  re su l ts  b e in g  as follows:
Sen io r  g ir ls '  race— Gwen H o ck in g
S en io r  b oys’ raco— L. B ra d b u ry .
J u n io r  g i r l s ’ ra ce— 1, M arjo r ie  
W h i te ;  2, M adge N or th .
J u n io r  b o y s ' ,  roco— 1, Sidney 
;J o n e s ;  2, E r ic  W hite .
Sm all  g ir ls '  ra c e — I, D o ro th y  Cal­
v e r t ;  2 , Jo u n  Brlstow o.
Sack race ,  g i r l s — M adge N o rth .
Sack race , bo y s— G era ld  Davis.
'1 lire«-loi(igcd raco, g i r l s — M ar­
jo r ie  W h ite  and  Madge N orth .
’I’hroo-Iogged race, boys— R alph  
d lo c k ln g  nnd J .  N orth .
H opping  r a c e — Mndgo N or th ,  
ll l ind fo ld  raoo— 0 , Dnvis.
On tho  com ple tion  of th e  sp o r ts  
th e  prizes w ero p re sen ted  by T ru s te e  
F r a n k  Sm ith .
'Mo« .2  S M n g le s  a t  
•$3 « 0 0  p e r  l  ̂ OOO
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R  SIX
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W . N. C O PELA N D  
Phone 53R
SH O P  P H O N E , 10 F .  N. W R IG H T
COPELAND WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g en ts  C an ad faa  
;P a i rb a n k s  .M a  - 
ririe* a n d  . F a r m  
, E n g in e s  . . 
A g en ts  yEasthope 
SM arinb  £ E n g lh e s
Marine, AGtQand 
Stationar^/lRepairs
' 'EiMi*Your'' Bciaiq.ihndi£Ma^ 
cli inery  W i th  U s  ■
W e Biiiid , Re- 
h r ;  R epa lrJ
K i n d  -I 
S H O P  P H O N E  10
P H O N E  6 0 N E X T  P O S T  O F F IC E
U nder N ew  M anagem ent
H a v in g  . taken  over  tho  bus iness  of th e  Sidney M eat a n d  P ro d u c e  
M a rk e t ,  1 re sp e c t fu l ly  solic it  y o u r  p a t ro n a g e .  Twehty-fivo y e a r s ’ 
in th e  bus iness .  Give us  a t r ia l .
CA.SH 1‘A ID  F O R  ALT* K IN D S OF POUI*TRY.
H.W. BENTLEY . Proprietor
1
S T IL L  A F E W  N ICE
T R Y  HI M  W I T H  HAHH.
Mrs, J o n e s  wn.s onUsr talnlng aomo of hor  son ' s  l i t t l e  
frltMids. "W ll l l o , ” she  said,  a d d ro s s ln n  a  islx-ycnr-oUl 
who was  on joy lug  a p la te  of cold boot’', " a r c  you imro you 
can cut yo u r  uwji ; u c a t ? ”
T h e  chi ld ,  who wa s  m a k i n g  dcspor a to  otTorls wi th  his 
knl fo  and  fork,  rep l ied :
"Y es ,  ihaukH, I 've of ten  had  it as  t o u g h  as thi s  a t  
h o m o , "
A FRTENI)  IN NE ED.
I t  wft« Er ow in g  d a r k  and  tho amal l  boy,  g ropi ng  
a lo n g  tho pa v o m c n t ,  was  wciep ltui Jd t te rly .  A m a n  c am e  
abiiig. ' Du.k,' lA. u ,  uhnl. In all thla abouT? ■vVhal'K iImi 
t roub le ,  m y  b o y ? "  ho nitked th e  youngHter ,  k ind ly ,
" I ' v e  los t  nto p e n n y , "  walled (he  boy.
1 hv itMiU ti.», i*t Ji*.. W i.ll, il.j). i *•*.>, l*(.
nnld,  " i f  you d o n ’t ilud i t  hoforn d a r k ,  he ro ' s  a m a t c h . "
MEETING OF N. H. W. I.
Tl.fa lo g u l a r  m on th ly  m oo t in g  of  
tho N o r th  Saanich  W o m e n ' s  Instl* 
t iilo was held la s t  T u e s d a y  a f to rnoon  
n t  tho homo of Mra. W. W h i t i ng ,  
a t  which  n n u m b e r  of m n t t o r s  came 
up for  tllHcuHHlon. A vote  o t  th n n k a  
w as oxtondod lo tho tnomb crs  who as 
Bitited In p a i n t i n g  tho f loat .  P in n a  
rcignrdliig tho a n n u a l  f lower  show 
vvoro dlncuBHod. Dr. M a n n in g  haa 
cquHontod to not nti ono of tho  Judges 
nt  tho baby sh o w  which  will bo hold 
in c o n junc t i on  wi th th e  f lowor  show. 
A conce r t  will  bo hohl  In tho  oven-  
big,  Vlotorlft tnlon t  ho ing ongngod 
for  tho occaiilon, T w o now m om ho rs  
woro ndmlt tor t  a t  thi s  moetiivg, Mrs,' 
Jim, J o h n s  nnd  Mrr„ R a n k i n .  ,
House Dresses, $1.45, $1.95, $2.45
Also very  exce l len t  Crotonos nnd P r i n t s  to m a k e  th e m  f rom a t ,  per 
y a rd  ..........................................................................................................................age
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Ave., Sidney
* AM hftttOT fthla to j io n o  you •  
now  t h a n  evhr,  T r a n i f o r ,  J  
d rn y in g  and  a n y  o t h e r  re* «» 
q u l r o m a n ia  of  youra  a t t on dod  •  
to wi th  u t m o a t  dlnpAtifth. Tol J  
l»«F. G.  M cEW A N  0
I
The Bulk of Our Goats 
Marked For July Sale at 
$9.75 to $29.75
PO LO CLOTH AND V E L O U R  COATB. in be l ted offftcls, wi th  lail- 
orod a nd  conve r t ib le  col lars,  pn toh or  Hlmdt pockma,  and  In 
shndes  nf tnn ,  sand ,  b lue nnd tweed  ol'fenlH............................. $11.75
COATB OF POLO CLOTH AND VELOUR,  In green ,  inn,  nand,  
fawn a nd  poach;  n ea t  bol lod tiffects; hitlf or  full l ined in con- 
tn iBt ing  RhftdoB. Blzos Kl lo 40. Clear ing  a t ................... $1-1.75
VUlLOUri. C m N G H l L L A ,  COVER T AND POLO CLOTH COATB, 
in HlBos IG to 42 ;  ha l f  o r  ful ly l ined  and  In shndmi of  fawn,  
ta n ,  , Band, b lu e  a n d  brow n.  BovernI Htylos, Tuxedo ,  Russ ian  
hack,  and  n a th or ed  or  t a i lo red  eollnrii ............................  $1 0 .7 5
T H E  n i G H E B T  G R A D E  COATB of vo lour  twnod,  polo and  covor t  
c loth,  ful ly l ined wi th  si lk.  Thoy nro in ta i lo red  atyUm, well 




g lb N ia V  AND iSLAi^DS r e v i e w  a n d  SAANICH O A Z E r r B ,  THURSDAY, JU L Y  6 , 1922
A Big, Bracing Summer 
Tonic
h a s  a ll  th e  b rac in g  effects of good 
s t ro n g  w ine , a long w i th  th e  e x t ra c t  
of C in ch o n a  B ark , which is one of 
o u r  best tonics.
Special Price, $1.75
E. F. LESAGE
T h o  D ru g g is t ,  Beacon  A venue , S idney
Classified Ads.
2c and Ic a
H e r e a f te r ,  Classified A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  
w il l  be  in s e i ie d  a t  3  cen ts  p e r  w o rd  
f o r  f i r s t  in se r t io n  a n d  1 c e n t  a  w ord  
f o r  e a c h  su b se q u e n t  in s e r t io n ;  each  
f ig u re  in  th e  a d  to  c o u n t  as  o n e  w ord . 
No a d  acceptctl  fo r  less  t h a n  2 5  cen ts
B IG  SN A P — Two choice lo ts ,  each  
55x100 , co rne r  Beacon av e n u e  and  
S ev en th  s tree t ,  c lear  t i t le .  Sell 
b o th  fo r  $150 cash. O w ner,  P. O. 
Box 339, V ictoria , B. C. 762 td
F O R  S A L E — Two J e r s e y  cows, f re sh ,  
h e a v y  m ilkers .  Apply  Mrs. Davis, 
S w a r tz  Bay. P h o n e  39M. 76 tfd
F O R  S A L E — W h ite  W y a n d o t te  h en s ,  
good  layers ,  heavy  b irds .  “ S olly” 
s t r a in ,  $1.25. H a ro ld  P a y n e ,  Sa- 
t u r n a  P . O. 6 2 9 2 td
W A N T E D — M o th e r ’s he lp  fo r  th e  
m o n th  of  A ugust.  A pply  Mrs
P o w n a l l ,  Sidney. P h o n e  34F .
6 29 tfd
B E E S  F O R  SALE— Tw o colonies, in 
sp len d id  cond ition , in  8- f r a m e  
h ives , w i th  supers .  N o t sw a rm e d  
th i s  y e a r . - . Young queens .  Apply 
Mrs. G reenw ood, B irch  R o a d ,  Deep 
Cove. : 6 2 9 tfd
^ .F O R ^ s in iE —-G ra m b p h o n  a n d  re -
£ oofda ,£$i7 i5() .  M u s t : s e l l . ; "Apply
627 J o h h s o n  s t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia .  I t
P O U N D — In  f ro n t  of th e  S idney  S e r ­
vice S ta t io n ,  J u n e  18, a  Brooch. 
O w n er  m ay  ob ta in  possession  of 
s a m e  by p rov ing  p ro p e r ty  a n d  p a y ­
in g  fo r  th is  advt.  6 29 tfd
N SA TU RD A Y  LA ST, l ik e  m any  
o th e r  S id ney ite s ,  I to o k  in th e  
c i rc u la r  t r ip  to  A n aco f te s  an d  
back  a b o a rd  th e  S idney -A naco rte s  
m o to r  f e r ry  bo a t  G leaner .  At th e  
ou tse t ,  le t  m e  say t h a t  i t  is no t my 
in te n t io n  a t  th is  t im e  to even a t ­
tem p t  a n y th in g  like  a d e sc r ip t ion  of 
th a t  t r ip .  A t th e  sam e  t im e  I c a n ­
not he lp  b u t  th in k  th a t  those  of us 
who a re  fo r tu n a te  e n o u g h  to be re s i ­
den ts  of S idney  a n d  d is t r ic t  ou t to 
be t h a n k f u l  t h a t  we have  such  a rea l  
b lessing  a s  th e  A n a c o r te s  t r ip  surely  
is. a lm o s t  a t  o u r  d o o rs tep .  To any 
one who by reason  o r  h e r  o r  his em ­
p loy m en t  is t ied  up  all w eek, the  
ro u n d  t r ip  on th e  G le a n e r  is no t only 
a g r e a t  v i ta l ize r ,  b u t  a lso  helps in 
a la rg e  m e a su re  to  give one  a new  
and m ore  b e a u t i fu l  concep tion  of the  
w o n d erfu l  w o rk s  of N a tu re ,  and  a 
re s tfu ln e ss  n o t  to  be found  w a n d e r ­
ing a ro u n d  or gaz ing  in to  th e  shop  
w indow s of a city.
I t  h is boon my good  fo r tu n e  and  
d e ligh t ,  in  y e a rs  g o n e  by, to  v is i t  
qu ite  a  n u m b e r  of th e  ju s t ly  fam ous 
beau ty  spo ts  in E n g la n d ,  Scotland , 
the I r i sh  F r e e  S ta te ,  a n d  th e  K ing-  
do.m of U ls te r .  E a c h  place, bu ild ­
ing o r  d is t r ic t  h ad  i ts  ow n a t t r a c t io n ,  
h is to ry ,  e n v i ro n m e n t  a n d  beau ty .  
F o r  in s tan ce ,  th e  “ L a k e  D is t r ic t” in 
E n g la n d ,  th e  “ K yles  o ’ B u te ” in 
S co t lan d ,” th e  “ L a k e s  of K i l la rn e y ” 
in t h a t  l i t t l e  b a t t l e - to rn  Isle of E m ­
e ra ld  g reen ,  I r e la n d ,  h ave  a  beau ty  
of th e i r  o w n — a “ s o m e th in g ” a b o u t  
th em  t h a t  c a n n o t  be seen  or  d u p l i ­
ca ted  a n y w h e re  else in th e  world. 
In  each  c o u n t ry  I h av e  s to o d  beside 
A m erican  to u r i s t s  w ho , a f t e r  fe a s t ­
ing  th e i r  eyes  on th is ,  th a t ,  or th e  
•other b e a u ty  spot, exc la im ed  “W ell, 
sir, th is  su re  is g r e a t , ” a n d  m ind  
you, w h en  a n  A m e r ic a n  to u r i s t  f r e e ­
ly a d m i ts  b e fo re  “ w i tn e s s e s ” t h a t  
so m e th in g  o r  “ a n y t h i n g ” o u ts ide  of 
Uncle S a m ’s b ig  F lo w e r  P lo t  is g rea t ,  
well, i t ’s “ g r e a t , ” a ll  r ig h t .  O thers  
w ith  a  d if fe ren t  o u t lo o k  o r  ta s te
qu ie t ly  said  “ This  is h e a v e n ly .”
B u t  a f t e r  a ll  is said a n d  done, we 
in  S idney  have “ s o m e th in g ” quite  
n e a r  t h a t  is w o n d e rfu l ly  different, 
th a t  is t ru ly  g re a t ,  t h a t  h a s  a beauty  
of its  own aiul, I v e n tu re  to say, can­
n o t  be seen, dup l ica ted  o r  su rpassed  
a n y w h e re  else in th e  w'orld. Anyone 
of a v e ra g e  In tell igence , I ca re  not 
w h e th e r  they  be lovers  of N a tu re  or 
no t, who tak es  th o  c i rc u la r  t r ip  from 
Sidney to A n acor te s  a n d  back  can­
no t  be an y th in ;;  else th a n  s t ru ck  
w ith  th e  un iq u e  jo u rn e y  and  ad m it  
th a t  in the  sh o r t  space of from  ten to 
ton and  a ha lf  h o u rs  th ey  have pass­
ed th ro u g h  a perfec t  fa i ry lan d  of 
D am e N a tu r e ’s h a n d ic r a f t  t h a t  is 
so m e th in g  to be re m e m b e re d  and  
d raw  one back aga in  a t  an  ea r ly  date. 
As a  m a t t e r  of fact, t h e re  is no t a 
dull or u n in te re s t in g  m o m e n t  d u r in g  
the  w hole  trip . As th e  G leaner, 
snake-l ike ,  w orks  h e r  way’ am o n g s t  
the  n u m e ro u s  is lands ,  one  canno t 
b u t  a d m ire  the  ar t is 'dc  ta s te  of the  
o w ners  of some of th e  bungalow s, 
big a n d  li ttle ,  d o t te d  a lo n g  th e  w a te r ­
fron ts .  The .situations of th em  p re ­
s e n t  a p leas ing  p ic tu re  to  th e  h u m an  
eye and  s ta m p  th e  se lec to rs  as rea l 
lovers  of N a tu re  a n d  all  t h a t  is 
b eau t i fu l .  They h av e  se lec ted  a l i t ­
t le  w orld  of th e i r  own, c u t  of th e  
h u r ly -b u r ly ,  “ fa r  from  the  m ad d in g  
c r c ’.vd,” living th e  s im p le  life— yes, 
i t ’s all  very  b e a u t i fu l ,  indeed .
T he  acco m m o d a t io n  on bo a rd  the  
G lean e r  is as good as th e  o rd in a ry  
sensib le  person  need  look fo r  or e x ­
pect. T h e re  is an  a m p le  supply  of 
s ea ts  a n d  cosy cha irs ,  b o th  inside 
and  outs ide . P a s s e n g e rs  can  have 
b re a k fa s t ,  d in n e r ,  a f t e rn o o n  te a  or 
su p p e r  a b o a rd  a t  ve ry  reaso n ab le  
price.s— a n d  say’,, t r y  a s q u a re  m eal 
on th e  G leaner, a n d  I ’ll b e t  two b o t­
tles  of J o h n n y  W a lk e r  t h a t  you ’ll 
n ev e r  e a t  a t  the  E m p re s s  H o te l  any 
m ore .  T h e  officers and  crew  of the  
G leaner ,  f rom  Capt. Sm iley  dowm to 
th e  w’ee S co tt ish  la ss ie  w ho  hand.s
ro u n d  th e  tea ,  coffee and  pop, are 
k in d ly  d isposed , oblig ing, and  ex­
am p les  of p la in ,  u n a d o rn e d  courtesy  
th a t  m ig h t  be to th e  c red i t  of some 
of th e  la rg e  p a s s e n g e r  s te a m e r  com ­
p a n ie s ’ em plees  to copy.
In m in g l in g  w ith  the  p assengers  1 
h a d  som e s t ra n g e  experiences. 1 
v.'aiked in to  th e  com bined tea  and s i l ­
t ing  room , 'f ile g ram o p h o n e  i.'as 
“ cnu g h in g  u p ” “ Come W here  th.: 
Sun is S h in in g .” Now, t h a t  g ra m o ­
phone  o u g h t  to have know n  b e iie r  
fhiin give us  "cau l  ka i l  i h  a g a in .” 
because  everybody  on boarc. a lready  
l.tuov the  " s u n ” was siiining a n d —  
why s h o u ld n ’t the  cun sh ine?  It 
was o u r  g re a t  D om inion Day, the 
fes t iva l  of all good C anad ians.  Any­
way, a f t e r  th e  g ram o p h o n e  had  c lea r­
ed i ts  th ro a t ,  som ebody  began  to 
ta lk .  T hen  a n o th e r  som ebody bu tted  
in, an d  a n o th e r  an d  a n o th e r  u n t i l  I 
d iscovered  t h a t  everybody in  th a t  
te a - s i t t in g  room  were  “ Sco ts ,” th a t  
I w as  r ig h t  in  th e  h e a r t  of a n e s t  of 
t a r t a n  t e a r e r s  th a t  w ould  be h a rd  to 
bea t .  E ven  in  th e  eng ine  room  I 
r a n  up a g a in s t  a “ t a r t a n  r ip p e r ,” in 
th e  p e rso n  of th e  chief eng ineer ,  
w ho could  k n o c k  ou t  th e  m o s t  expert  
A b e rd o n ia n  I have  ever  m et,  in  the 
first ro u n d .  T hen  I r a n  in to — or 
n e a r ly  so— a honeym oon  couple. 
T hey  w ere  t ick led  to d e a th — no, no, 
I m e a n  th ey  were  en jo y in g  th e m ­
selves  im m ense ly— b u t  th ey  d id n ’t 
see any  of th e  b eau t i fu l  is lands. Oh, 
well, I guess  we did  th e  sam e  o u r ­
selves, so I forg ive  them  an d  ex tend  
my b less ing  a n d  co n g ra tu la t io n s .
In  conclusion , I am  su re  I do not 
o v e rs tep  th e  m a r k  w h en  I say  tha t,  
a l t h o u g ’n  t h e  S idney-A nacortes  
ro u n d  t r ip  is only in its  in fancy , i t  is 
de se rv ed ly  p o p u la r  a lread y ,  a n d  is 
b o u n d  to  becom e one of th e  many 
g r e a t  a t t i 'a c l io n s  to V ancouver  
Is land .  .At a n y  ra te ,  it  was a rich 
t r e a t  to
BOB SLOAN.
(By H. D. F o rn c r i )
Cheer up, old p a l '  an d  s top  th a t  sense less  m oping . 
F a r  h a p p ie r  t im es  a re  com ing  by an d  by.
Brace up! Be a m an! L augh  and  keep  on hoping . 
Y our sou l re f lec t ing  su n l ig h t  from th e  sky.
Your w orld  is w h a t  you m ak e  i t ;  joy or  woe.
L ife ’s p a t h ’s bese t by ills in m any form s.
So g u a rd  your  ac ts ,— y o u ’ll reap  w ha t e ’e r  you sow. 
K eep  sm iling  and  y o u ’ll d r ive  aw ay  th e  s to rm s.
I t  gives th e  h e a r t  no solace to rep ine .
Nor will it m ak e  l i fe ’s b u rd e n  any  l ig h te r .  
Bravely  b ea r  your cross;  cling to H ope divine.
The so rro w s  m a k e  th e  joys seem  all the  b r ig h te r .
Th is  e a r th ly  hom e is y o u rs  to beau tify .
Its  w'ondrous m ystic  g if ts  no h u m a n  kens.
All n a tu re  lies in peacefu l m a je s ty
And b ids  you re s t  w ith in  h e r  s h e l te re d  glens.
Cheer up, old pal! the  d a rk e s t  h o u r  is past.
T h ro u g h  m o rn in g  m is ts ,  behold  th e  r is in g  sun . 
The daw n  of b e t te r  days  is b re a k in g  fas t .
T ak e  courage , fo r  th e  b a t t l e ’s a lm o s t  won.
F O R  S A L E — C herries ,  d e s se r t  a n d  
p re se rv in g .  O rder  now. Box 22, 
R eview . 622 tfd
T O  E X C H A N G E — Sis ro o m ed  house , 
w i th  th r e e -q u a r te r s  ot an  ac re  of 
lan d ,  n e a r  V ictoria , to r  six or 
seven  room ed  house  in Sidney, or 
w i th in  ono mile of the  p o s t  office. 
A p p ly  J .  Greenwood, S idney  Hotel.  
P h o n o  99. 622 tfd
P IA N O  F O R  SALE— P ra c t ic a l ly  new. 
In llrs t-c laas condition . Apply  F. 
W ilk in so n ,  Amelia Avo. Phono  
32R. e iB tfd
F O R  fJALK«-~Plvo-roomod h o u se  on
A m elia  avonuo, lorin.-> Apply F. 
■Wllklnaon, P hone  .12R. GlGtfd
at
(R ev iew  C o r re s p o n d e n t )  £ 
GANGES, J u l y , 4£-—C p n g ra tu la t io h s  
to  Mrs. C; M. C astle  on  th e  fine show ­
ing m a d e  by h e r  P e k in g e s e  dogs a t  
th e  re c e n t  dog  show  in  V ic to ria ,  in  
,the c h a m p io n sh ip  class , 1st  ch a m p ­
ion, S h a n tu n g  of W a n g z a ;  open 
bitches, 1s t ,  M oresm ee.
Mrs, Jos .  A k e rm a n  is a p a t ie n t  in 
the  L ady  M into  h o sp i ta l .
Capt. H o o l  le f t  on M onday  fo r  
V ancouver ,  on bus iness .
Mr. G. R in g w o o d  is sp en d in g  a  
couple  of d ay s  in V ic to r ia  on busi-
is ve ry  p o p u la r  j u s t  now’.
F lo w e r  Show.
, T he  Flow'er Show , g iven  by the 
L ad ie s  of the  G uild  of Sunsh ine , in 
th e  M ahon  H a ll  on J u n e  30, was 
q u i te  a  success a n d  a  v e ry  ; good 
shbw ing* :p f .;f lc^e rs£w a3  ̂m ad e ,  espe­
cially  when! one  re m e m b e r s  th e  loiig 
d ry  pe r iod ,  w hich  h a s  n o t  as  y e t  en d ­
ed. T h e re  w’e re  ra c e s  fo r  th e  chil­
d re n  of v a r io u s  ages a n d  th e re  were 
m a n y  en tr ie s .  T h e  fan cy  d re ss  p a r ­
ade  w ith  live p e ts  w as  v e ry  a t t r a c ­
tive, f irs t  prize  go ing  to  l i t t le  Miss 
A k e rm a n  of F u l fo rd ,  wdio drove a 
la rg e  w h ite  d u ck  w ith  re d  ribbons. 
Miss A k e rm a n  was d re sse d  a s  a  page. 
Second prize w’as a w a rd e d  to  Con­
s ta n c e  O xenham , d r iv in g  a  goat;  
th i r d  prize , D o ro th y  E l l io t t ,  w ith  old 
E n g l ish  sheep  dog. T h e re  w as a foot-
Ganges
FOP. BAI.E—-Turkey pggf, U  ao-.llng 
Apply  Mrs. A. M. B ow m an , “ A rd ­
m o re ,"  518 21(1
F O R  HALE— Flag  polo, fir, 93.6 ft 
Umjs', 1.3 In. b u t t ,  7 In. top , Prico 
120. Apply Hovlflw, 5 U 2 l p
G A R D E N S, lawn, tcnnla  co u r ts ,  etc., 
m ado , repaired  and  a ttondod  lo. 
H o r l lc u l tu ro  th o ro u g h ly  undov- 
otood. Apply Mr. M cEwnn, S id ­
ney, P hono  F(6 F,
F O R  BALlS~“*Bo(}d poliitoaa; a traw - 
Iborry pliuita (Mngoonti and  P ax -  
t o n s ) ,  COc per 1,0 0 , If'l.OO per  
1 ,0 0 0 ; bnlcnl e traw , tm llahlc  for 
o tra  w herries ,  A. M. Hawmiin, 
“ A rd ro o re ."  4 0tfd
W A N T E D — A F a rm  convnn len l  lo 
V ic to r ia ,  ftcrengo n o t  Im portin t,  
w h e re  a ro tlred  iniHlnoss m nn can 
m a k e  h is  homo, W ill go as h igh 
aa $ 11,0 0 0 , hu t  would p re fe r  a 
hJw-prlcod p ro p er ty  w hich  lio cim 
im p ro v e  to  null h is  ow n tiislo. 
E . a. IvlnKwcll, S l ro u t  F a rm  
A gency. Jloom r , l i  n  u  p m -  
n in n o n t  Loan llulldtnK, V ic toria .
W o would l ike to ha ve  (hn.1 nowii 
I ' iwhen It IS newH, Hut  ho nuro H la 
'I 'he l lev lew re por te r  you a r e  s p e a k ­
in g  to .  T h e m  nro o t h e r  r o p o r ln r s  In
Klect to  ifty they do not  r e p r e s e n t  
Hovlpw,
ness.
Miss P e a r l  N o r to n ,  N o r to n  Fitchj'^^*^ g am e  p layed  be tw een  
and Mr. N o r to n  w ore  a m o n g  tho vis-j**-’'*̂  F u l fo rd  “ B "  team . G anges  won 
i to rs  from  V an co u v e r  on Shelly 's  p lo - l^  goa ls  to 1. In  th e  e v en in g  a 
nic on J u ly  1 . T h e re  w ere  a l a r g o ' e ^ v D n  by th o  local or- 
n u m b e r  of people f rom  b o th  V a n ­
couver  a n d  V ictoria . T he  P rincess  
M ary and  P r in cess  Adolaldo called 
w ith  nnd took  th e m  b ack ' homo.
They  hold sp o r ts  a t  th e  M ahon H all  
g ro u n d s  and  tho M il i ta ry  Band f u r ­
n ished  m usic  ( lu r ing  th e  a f to rnoon ,
Tho la d ie s ’ n n l l -d r lv in g  contest was
oiii! of the  m ost a m u s in g  on the
sp o r ts  p ro g ra m m e .  If ono m ay  ju d g e  
by tho  sho ti ts  of l a u g h te r  evoked.
Mr. Liiuihnm is nx ing  up Ins cam p 
a t  M axwell L ake  and  oxpocts to
have  a n u m b e r  of g u e s ts  shortly ,
Mr. C am pbell ,  of V ic to r ia ,  puporln- 
ten d e n t  of iu’ldgoa and  ro ad s  for
Vaiumuvor I s land ,  pa id  .Salt a iir lng  a 
vis it  th is  woek.
Mr, A, O xenham , hondm nnter  of 
F o rm b y  H o u se  .School, will hold tho 
school sportii  on T u e s d a y  aftornoorL 
Ju ly  15 In th o lr  field,
MIhh K i l ty  Alien will r e tu rn  cm 
W odnosday , J u ly  5, n f io r  Hpondlng 
h e r  h o l id a y  w ith  M njo r  and  Mrs.
T u r n e r ,  of F a i r m o n t  Spr ings ,  nour  
Luko WIndomero .
M r C. L. B ry n n to n ,  of V ancouver, 
in v is i t in g  Mr. a n d  Mrs, P o to r  Oiiy- 
nor.
C o n g ra m la t lo n s  to  Mr, and Mrs,
A, ScoonoH, o t G a l ian o .  on tho b ir th  
of a d a u g h te r  a t  tho  L ady  Minto bos. 
p lla l  Inst week
Mr. nnd Mrs, H oldon  a n d  (InuRlitor, 
who hnvo been liv ing o n  Mr. l lo h l l l ’fl 
place, a re  le av in g  th i s  week to r  Vic­
toria .
T ho  fo l low ing  worn am o n g  tho 
guostsi n t  H a r b o r  lloutie  th is  wook;
Mrs. J .  H, WntHon, CowicUnn B ay;
.Mr. and  Mni. L ay to n  an d  son, Vlo* 
lo r la ;  Mrs, and Miss I 'hlnt, V ic to r ia ;
Mr. It. O o id sm lth ,  V ic to r ia ;  Mr.
Koitli \\ lidon and  son, V ictoria ;
Mafttcr S inc la i r  Wi ls on ,  v ic ior lf t ;
Mi«« Mur ie l  WIlHon, Vancou ve r ;
\ l n ,  Do Milo nnd  tw o  hiiyti, Mr.
Grayson ,  Mr.  G ra ham . ,  H n r b o r  Il tniae
Appetite Good, 
Gained 20 lbs.
Could Not Feel Better
From  a nervous w reck this man 
w as rcsiorcd lo  Ivcnlth, tlrcnBlIi 
and hoppincM,
H e  tells his ow n story in this 
letter.
M r. R alph A , R oberts, 
Lovcrnn, Snalc., w rites!
" In  1917 I lisd  losl nil tp p e iiio , 
fa ile d  25 p m iiu h  in w eig lu , Inscomfl 
v ery  iiervo iu  a n d  nhalty a n d  in iac t 
((iven up all hope  o f recnvevy. F o r 
lom ti litne 1 h a d  lu ffe rcd  fro m  coniti- 
n a tio n , w hich kep i gelling w o ric , imlii 
1 •wai f a d  hecom ing a lolal w reck. 
D u c lo r t and  iheir d ru m  w ere  tend ing  
me 10 my grave a l tlio age  o f 39.
" T h e n  I re a d  ahou l peo p le  helna  
re iio ie d  hy D r .  C h a w '#  M tih e in e i  and  
a f te r  iJiree ition lh t’ u te  o f  D r .  C h a ie ’i  
N erve  Fnm l and  K id n e y  .L iv e r  P ill*  1 
f tju n J  ilml m y h m v e li w ere  leM nred lo 
r .u iw il  luovemetif eaU» d ay  nnd  the 
con»li|i»li«a wa* no m ore , I h io l a good 
appetlle , had  ga ined  2 0  p o u n d i and 
cou ld  nol feel he lle r . I ih a ll  a lw ay i 
he  c ra le fu i for th e ie  ImnKfiti."
D r, Chase'* N erve  F o o d , 50(5 
n b o x ; D r. Chase'* K idney-Livcr  
Pilht, 2 5 c  a box, nil dealer* or 
F d i o m t a ,  C o „  L t d ,
» orofkto*
c hes t ra ,  w hich  was  m uc h  en joyed  by 
those  p re sen t .
: T h e  l is t  of  w i n n e r s  a t  t h e  F lo w e r  
Sho w fol lows:
6 b u n c h e s  g a r d e n  f l owers— 1, Mrs. 
F .  S c o t t ;  2, M r s . -A k e rn i a n .  £
; ;  3 b u n c h e s  ga rden :  f l owers—-1, Mrs. 
F .  Scot t ;  2, Mrs.  N o r m a n  Wilson.
1 b u n c h  of  f lowers,  v a r i e ty — 1, 
Mr, B a r r o d a i l e ;  2, Mrs.  F .  Scott .
• 6 cu t  rose  blooms,  d i s t in c t  var ie ty  
— 1, Mrs.  F .  Scot t ;  no second.
3 cu t  ro.se b looms— 1, Mrs.  F.
Scot t ;  2, Mr.  S u th e r la nd .
Bowl  of ro se s— 1, Dr, S u th e r l a n d ;  
2, Mrs.  F.  Scott .
6 bu n c h e s  of sweet  peas,  n a m e d —  
2, Mrs.  B a r ro w .
3 b u n c h e s  sweet  peas,  n a m e d — .1, 
Mrs.  A l la n-Wil l lams ;  2, Miss B.
Scott .
1 vase  aweet  peas— 1 Miss B.
Scot t ;  2, Mrs,  F.  Scott .
Col lec t ions of pans ies  a nd  violets 
— 1, Mr, W m ,  Sut he r la nd .
Most  a r t i s t i ca l ly  a r r a n g e d  bowl  of 
f lowers  g ro w n  on I s land— 1, Mr. Ox 
enharn ;  2, Mrs. Oxenham,
P o t  p la n t— 1, Mrs. Cotsford.
Dost rose in show,  n a m e d — 1, Mr, 
S u t h e r l a n d ;  2, Mrs. F.  Scott .
Bes t  bowl o t  popples— 1, Mrs,  F. 
Sco t t :  2. Mrs.  J.  Taylor ,
Best  col lect ions of lieiphiniuinH—  
1, M i’h, F.  Scot t ;  2, Mrs, J .  Akorman.
Bes t  p l a t e  st rawborriOH— I, Mr.
Oxvnliuiu,  2, Air. A, J ,  .yinitii.
P l a to  of  pciiB— I,  Mr. W. Hcoll; I!, 
Mrs,  F,  Crof ton ,
P la to  of  b road  b e a n s — 1, Norah  
J o h n s o n ;  2, A, J .  Smi th ,  
( Jabbago— 1, Wm,  Scott .
(JarrotH— 1, Mr. Oxouhnm;  2, Mra. 
Pongol ly,
Lol tuco™.l ,  Wm,  Bcoll ;  2, Mrs, 
A ko rm an.
.Spring onioiiH, ( I - - 1, Mrs,  A kor ­
m a n ;  2, Wm.  Scott .
Host col leel lon of vogoiiibioH— i ,  
W m  Scot t ;  2, J.  Hold.
Now potatooH— 1, J ,  Hold;  2, Mro. 
A k e r m a n .
Chi ldren  u n d e r  15. 
limit b u i t o n h o l o —-1, Violet  A k o r ­
m a n ;  2, B. Clark,
BoHt oxhibi t  of  flowora from 
tjchool groundM— 1, Gangtm school 
g a rd en .
Bes t  col ioct lan of f lowers  and  vo- 
gotnbkiisi f rom child'n own garden-—
1, Imurio Mount ;  2, CoUln Mount.  
Bftal d ecor a te d  fab le— 1., Nora
Jo hm io n ;  2, A lm a  Coltnford.
Col lect ion of pro.ssed, d r ied ,  wild 
f lowers— 1, D Boddlis.
6 pfllntlngn. f l ow or a— 1, D. Boddlp;
2, M ary  Pu rd y ,
Ba sk e t  o t  wild floworw— 1. AImn 
(. ( j i tslurd,
Urni i l i r r r j  HiiiooL
Fo l lo w in g  Is tho list of promotlon. ' t
r,.y t 1.,. ...q, ..,.,1 1,1, nf
Itoufio, ImKiter-'—JoSHlfl KnohbH, pro- 
moli.'d lo  first p r i m e r ;  Blhe l  Cnf te r ,
p ro m o te d  to  sen io r  th i rd ;  L o rn a  
R o g e rs ,  p ro m o ted  to  sen ior th i r d ;  
M yrtle  Nobbs, p ro m o ted  to  ju n io r  
f o u r th ;  F r e d a  G a rd n e r ,  p ro m o te d  to 
j u n io r  fo u r th .
V esuv ius  School.
P ro m o t io n  list fo r  V esuvius school. 
Miss M ary Gyves, te ach e r ,  th e  n am es  
b e in g  in  o rd e r  of m e r i t— Senior 
fo 'a r th ,  Geo. B i t ta n c o u r t ,  Loys W il­
son, Sh ir ley  W ilso n ;  sen ior th i rd ,  
C h a r le s  N«lson, L e n a  W ood, S te w a r t  
B i t ta n c o u r t .  H e rm i t  W ood; ju n io r  
th i r d ,  Aleoka O kano , Nancy S tevens; 
second  read e r .  Geo. i l e ln k e ;  first 
re a d e r ,  Mollie H o lden , B. W ilson, 
G o rdon  J 3 i t ta n c o u r t ;  second p r im er ,  
P e rc y  Nelson, H a t s u  Ito. M asa tosh i  
O kano .
R o lls  of H o n o r— G eneral profi­
c iency, M ioka O k a n o ;  r e g u la r i ty  an d  
p u n c tu a l i ty ,  Geo. H e in k e ;  d e p o r t ­
m e n t ,  N ancy  Stevens.
T h e  concert  g iven  on T h u rsd a y  
e v e n in g  by th e  pup ils  of V esuv ius  
school, u n d e r  th e  .d irec tion  of M i s s  
Alary: Gyves, sp e a k s  very  w ell  for  
h e r  ab i l i ty  as  a  te ach e r .  The, p ro- 
g r a m e  w a s j a s  T p lloy^ :  f s c a r f  d r i l l ;  
re c l ta t io h ,  by Bride? W ilson ; song, 
by  G eorge  B i t ta n c o u r t ;  song , “ Cock 
R o b in ,” by th e  schoo l;  re c i ta t io n ,  by 
Alollie H o lden ;  song, “ H u sh  a  By, 
B a b y ” ; re c i ta t io n .  Loys W ilso n ;  .song, 
“ R o b in  a n d  B lue  B i rd ” ; re c i ta t io n ,  
S h ir le y  W ilson ;  f lag  d r i l l ;  recitatloR-, 
G eorge  B i t ta n c o u r t ;  song, “ Dollies 
D e a r ” ; d ia logue , “ T he  S a n d m a n ” ; 
song , “ Sing a  Song  of S ixpence” ; re ­
c i ta t io n ,  G ordon B i t ta n c o u r t ;  song, 
“ T h e  C rooked M a n ” ; rec i ta t io n ,  E s ­
ina  W ood; d ia logue , “ P lay in g  Grown- 
U p s” by Sh ir ley  a n d  Loys W ilso n ;  
song , “ P la y m a te  o t  M ine.” by th e  
schoo l;  tab leau x :  H ia w a th a ,  G ordon
B i t ta n c o u r t ;  L it t le  Boo P eep ;  Chong, 
H a ts u  I to ;  Bubbles , N ancy  Stevens. 
T he  scarf  d r i l l  w as re p e a te d  by r e ­
ques t.
D ivide School
F o l lo w in g  is tho  l is t  of p rom otions  
fo r  the  Divide School, Mr. H. E. 
Alayer, te a c h e r— B oadic ia  Boddis, 
E n t r a n c e  class, a w a rd e d  Roll of 
H o n o r  for  p rofic iency; P hy lis  Tay lo r,  
E n t r a n c e  class;  Jo se p h  G arne r ,  E n ­
t ra n c e  c lass ;  M aggie  G arn e r ,  p ro ­
m oted  to sen io r  f o u r th ;  Alary P u rd y ,  
p ro m o ted  to th i rd  re a d e r  and  a w a r d ­
ed Roll o f  H o n o r  fo r  d e p o r tm e n t ;  
A largare t P u rd y ,  p ro m o ted  to t l iird  
r e a d e r ;  S im la  T ay lo r ,  p rom oted  to 
second re a d e r ,  and  a ’w arded ' dl of 
H o n o r  for  r e g u la r i ty ;  S am uel P jd d i s ,  
p ro m o ted  to second  re a d e r ;  J’ea r l  
G a rn e r ,  p ro m o te d  to  second re a d e r ;  
K a th le e n  M ayer, p ro m o te d  to secon I 
r e a d e r ;  E d i th  G a rn e r ,  J a c k  Ashby, 
Bob A shby and  H i la ry  P u rd y  p r o ­
m oted  to  b e g in n e r s ’ read e r .
£.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mon '0 S u i ts  a n d  O vercoa ts ,  W o­
m e n ’s S u its ,  C loaks ,  Cnpea and  
S k ir ts .
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN WO- 
M E N ’S FA N C Y  AT’.r iR E  
P ro m p t  service. P h o n e  75.
City Dye Works
S'44 F o r t  St., V ic to ria ,  B. C.
All Best Quality Fresh 
Killed Meats
AT R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S
SPRI.Nti LAM B FROM  .IAMN8  IHLA.NB, VOIJNti MUTTON FROM  
H A I/r  HI»RL\<i ISI*AND, BK El-\  P O R K  AND V E A L  FR O M  SIDNEY
Try Our Own Make Sausage
THE L O C A L B U T C H E ^
f lf rn c o n  A v e , ,  S id n e y  T e l e p h o n e  31
ADVERTISING$01 aMujRiUlN̂  Vr wW JBh> JDL wBl MW W
The m erchant who does not advertise is as fa r  be­
hind the time,s as the old-time stag e  coach. He 
plods along in the sam e old way, year a f te r  year, 
while the  laore progressive m erchant place.s his 
ware.s before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persisten t advertising  has made 
millions fo r m any progressive m erchants, who re­
cognized the  value of advertising  from  the first 
day they commenced busine.ss. Tho Review goes 
into alm ost every homo in the  d istric t and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
- ;; f.' (
■ ‘''v •
■£ ■:..
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m s m m m m m m m m
gibNE'i^ AND ISLANDS RBVIBW AND SAANICM pA ^fei'TB/TH U R SD A Y , JULY 6, 19^2
l»AGE St K
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE

















WE SELL SHELLY’S BREAD
Miss J e a n  M cN augh t is h o m e  for 
! the  s u m m e r  ho lidays .
B i r th d a y  c o n g ra tu la t io n s  to 
J o h n  B re th o u r ,  Ju ly  7, 1922.
Mr,
Mrs. Jeeves ,  Sr.. Mrs. V ic to r  R o lfe  
and  tw o ch i ld re n ,  s p e n t  la s t  T h u r s ­
day in  S idney a s  th e  g u e s ts  of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. W esley  Cowell.
L l l i l iY ’S KALAD D R E SSIN G
P e r  bo tt le  ....................................
L i IB in '’S QU EEN  O LIV ES
7 -ouonce b o tt le  .......................
L IB B Y ’S R E L IS H
P er  bo tt le  ....................................
L IB B Y ’S TOMATO CATSUP
P e r  bo tt le  ....................................
L IB B Y ’S PO R K  AND B E A N S
L arge  t in ,  2 fo r  ....................
lA B B Y ’S R O A ST MUTTON 
P e r  tin ....................................
Sidney School
Promotion List
DIVISION I  
T h e  fo llow ing  w ere  a w a rd e d  first 
r a n k  in  d e p o r tm e n t ;  G race  Jennen, 
G ladys Danie ls , L a u r a  L ane , R uby 
L o p th ien ,  M ern a  Laane.
T h e  C ard  of M erit  w as aw ard ed  to
G race  Je n n e r .
T h e  C ard  of M erit  fo r  re g u la r i ty  
a n d  p u n c tu a l i ty  was w on by V erna  
C lan ton .
T h e  C a rd  of M erit  fo r  proficiency
R h o d a  C raig ,  M yrtle  W ilson, J e r ry  
H ynok , A n n a h  J a c k s o n ,  G eorge Hy- 
, nek , K a th le e n  IV atts ,  Adeline Cross- 
ley (on  t r i a l ) .
P ro m o te d  to  S en io r  T h ird :  C a ro ­
line M cKenzie , B e r t r a m  W a rd ,  H e len  
C ochran , M a r ia n  C ochran , K a th le e n  
T ay lo r ,  V irg in ia  G oddard , A nn ie  Mil- 
Idr, A lan  C am pbell ,  Alice P e te rso n .  
Ivy H ill  a n d  H e n ry  R a n k in  on  t r ia l .
C ards  of M erit :  D e p o r tm en t ,  H e l­
en C och ran ;  p u n c tu a l i ty  a n d  r e g u ­
la r i ty ,  H e n ry  R a n k in ;  pi'oficiency, 
E l len  Voss.
Mrs. II. A. M cK illican  and  fam ily
sp e n t  th e  ho liday  in Sidney.
*  *  •
Mrs. D undas , o t  V ancouver ,  is the  
g u e s t  of h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. Ph ilp .
•  *  . •
Rev. Mr. T. .M. H u g h e s  h as  ta k e n
up h is  res idence  a t  Beach  H ouse .
» » •
Mr. and  Mrs. W ixey, of V ic toria , 
were  v is i to rs  to S idney  la s t  Sunday .
B orn ,  lit. S idney , on J u n e  29. to 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. P e te r s o n ,  a d a u g h te r  
« » «
Mr. J. G ilm an  an d  fam ily  have  
ta k e n  up th e i r  i-esidence a t  R o b e r ts  
Bay.
$ *
Mr. A r th u r  P lo u g h s ,  of V ic to r ia ,  
is a  g u e s t  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ja s .  R a n ­
kin .
Miss H e len  H o r th ,  of Sea tt le ,  and  
Miss H e len  S la u g h te r ,  of S ea t t le ,  
w ere  g u es ts  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. S am u e l  
R o b e r t s  fo r  th e  w eek-end ,
• « e
Miss C h r is t ie  a n d  h e r  tw o  s is te rs  
le f t  fo r  V an c o u v e r  la s t  S u n d ay  via 
th e  S id n ey -A n aco r te s  fe r ry ,  w h ere
she will spend  h e r  ho lidays .
♦ • ♦
Mr. A. R o b e r tso n ,  o t  V ic to r ia ,  and  
Mr. M. R o b e r t s o n ,  o t  D u n can ,  were  
th e  g u e s ts  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. D 
R o b e r ts o n  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  week,
9 t:* «
Miss P a t s y  F a t t ,  of V ic to r ia ,  a r ­
r ived  in S idney  la s t  F r id a y  a f t e r ­
noon , a n d  is v is i t in g  h e r  cousins ,
G e r t ru d e  a n d  C oline  C ochran .
*
Miss M. C. B ra d ish ,  a n d  Miss 
Po lly ,  of W a l la  W a l la ,  W a sh . ,  a re  
th e  g u e s ts  of Miss B ra d is h 's  s i s te r ,  
Mrs. D av idson , a t  th e  S idney  H ote l .
T H E R E  IS  N C V m iN G  SO 
C O M PO RTIN G  
w h en  th e  te m p e ra tu re  is h ig h ,  as an
ELECTRIC FAN
c o n nec ted  to  y o u r  l ig h t  so ck e t ,  a t  a 
m in im u m  of cost. Sizes 9 ins. to 16 
ins.,  bo th  s ta t io n a ry  a n d  osc il la t ing . 
A d a p ta b le  to  tab le  or w a l l  m o u n t in g .  
In  o p e ra t io n  a t  o u r  sa le s ro o m s-  
l i o s  D oug las  St., N oor  F o r t  8 U 
1607 D oug las  St., Opp. C ity  H a l l
Hawkins & Hayward
B lectp ica l Q ua l i ty  w id  Ser^-loe S t o r e s ' ^
D IV ISIO N  m
P ro m o te d  to  J u n io r  T h ird : Ger-
,. t ru d o  C ochran ,  L es lie  W ay, Jo sep hwill be  a w a rd e d  on th e  re su l ts  o f j t r w a c  i.oc , P a t r i c k
■Piiniici w h o 'M u s c lo w ,  D avid  E ll io t t ,  i  a tn cK  
E n t r a n c e  ex am ina tion .  i D ud ley  H arvey , G eorge  An-w ro te  a t  E n t r a n c e  e x a m i n a t i o n s :  Clanton, - ju a iey  i-io. y, b
w io te  a t  J1.UI P„,. , ,„n  d rcw s ,  A n e t t a ,B r e w s te r ,  H aze l  W ay ,
L a u r a  L an e ,  R u b y  ̂ o p th ie n ,  Goidon
McLeod E th e l le  Davidson, S te w a r t  H a io ic  y, o .
H i l l ,  H a z e l  H i l l ,  N o rm an  A r m s t r o n g , 'T h o m a s ,  S ta n le y  C ow ard, M ichael
G r a c e j c n n c v .  Gladys D anie ls .  L lse t te  Depo.-lment, Dud-
W a t t s  Colin McKenzie, Alice J a c k -  ui. y
son  V e rn a  C lan ton , H e rb e r t  David- ley H a rv e y ;  p u n c tu a l i ty  a n d  regu -
bon, v e i n a  o  a la r i ty ,  A n n e t t a  B re w s te r ;  proficiency,
son.
P ro m o te d  to  E n t r a n c e  class;
Miss M urie l  T e s te r  le f t  l a s t  w eek  
for  T o ro n to ,  w h e re  s ’ne will jo in  h e r  
m o th e r .
.T « •
Mr. G ilber t ,  of S a sk a tc h e w a n ,  was 
th e  g u e s t  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. C ow ard  
la s t  week.
» ♦ •
Mr. J .  J e n n e r ,  of th e  B a n k  of M on­
t r e a l  staff, le f t  T u e sd a y  m o rn in g  for 
A naco rte s .
« « *
Mrs. M illa rd  a n d  sm all  d a u g h te r ,  
M ary , w ere  in  S idney  la s t  F r id a y  for 
a s h o r t  t im e.
$1 * 9
Mr. G ille tte ,  a  fo rm e r  r e s id e n t  of 
S idney , w as a  v is i to r  in  to w n  d u r in g  
th e  p a s t  w eek.
T h e  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of 
th e  S en io r  B ra n c h  of th e  W. A. will 
be h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  of Mrs. H ope, 
B azan  Bay, on  IV ednesday , J u ly  12.
9 9 9
Mr. a n d  Mrs. R. M. Bell, M rs. Bell 
Mr. K e i th  W h i te  a n d  A. J .  Ridgw’ay 
of E v e re t t ,  W a sh . ,  w e re  iguests a t
B each  H o u se  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  w eek .
9 9 «
T h e  f lo w er  show  to  be h e ld  u n d e r
th e  ausp ices  of th e  N o r th  S a a n ic h  W . 
I. w ill t a k e  p lace  o n  M onday , A ug. 









T y p e w r i te r  R ib b o n s  F o r  All 
Macliinea, C a rb o n  P a p e rs ,  
T y p e w r i te r  P a p e r s ,  N o te  B ooks
United
Typewriter Co,
l i im i te d  
7 06  F o r t  St., V ic to r ia ,  B. C. 
T y p e w r i te r  R e p a ir s ,  R e n ta l s
tio n  a b o u t  th e  S id n ey -A n aco r te s  
fe r ry  be fo re  th e y  co m m en ced  th e i r  
jo u rn e y .  T hey  w ere  v e ry  e n th u s i ­
a s t ic  a b o u t  th is  sec tion  of V an c o u v e r  
I s land .
Miss P a t t y  S im is te r  le f t  on th e  
S idn ey -A n aco r te s  fe r ry  l a s t  S u n d ay  
m o rn in g  fo r  V an c o u y e r ,  w h e re  she  
wilT m e e t  h e r  s is te r .  M iss M a rg a re t ,  
w ho h a s  been  te a c h in g  a t  Soda C reek  
in  th e  C ariboo d is t r ic t .  T hey  a re  
expec ted  h o m e  today .
9 9 9
T h e  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of 
th e  S idney  B o a rd  of T r a d e  will be 
h e ld  in  W esley  H a l l  on  T u esd ay ,  J u ly  
11, a t  8 p .m . sh a rp .  T h e r e  a re  sev­
e ra l  q u es t io n s  of im p o i ta n c e  to  be 
d iscussed . A la rg e  a t t e n d a n c e  of 
m em b ers  is req u e s te d .
c a n  ch u rc h e s  in N o r th  Saan ich  p a r ­
ish  to  a  social to  be he ld  on W e d ­
ne sd a y ,  Ju ly  13, a t  8 p.m. a t  Col. 
L a y a r d ’s, Deep Cove, to  m e e t  th e  
R ev . Mr. T. M. H u g h es .  If w e t w e a ­
t h e r  preva ils ,  th e  social will be  he ld  
a t  C h u rc h  H all .
R A IS IN G  PO U L T R Y .
T h o m a s  "Wylie, L ilah  P o h l ,  E rn e s t  
K n ig h t ,  V ic to r  P oh l,  M ern a  Lane , 
C harl ie  M oggridge , L ione l  Crossley. [ Voss;
,: ity , J
DIVISION;-iII 
P r o m o te d  t o :J u n io r  F o u r t h : E l len  
Voss, A rch ie  M iller, E r n e s t  Jackson ,  
,nie P e te r s o n ,  F lo rence  H am bley ,
IS*
1 '■’I'".'--
G e r t ru d e  C ochran .
D IV ISIO N  TV 
H o n o r  R o l l :  F o r  d e p o r tm e n t .  P e r
fo r  p u n c tu a l i ty  a n d  r e g u la r ­
a m e s  B re w s te r ;  for proficiency, 
Megan: Griffiths. £  , -
P ro m o te d  To Second R e a d e r :  *Me- 
g an  Grriffiths, J o h n  M i l le r , ; : G ilbert  
Hoyle, E i le e n  W ay , P au l in o  C lan ton , 
J a m  os B re  ws t e r , P h i l ip  B r e n n a n ;; A 1,-; 
d e n  Coc'nran, N o ra  M cCarthy.
Miss L a u r a  L a n e  sp e n t  a  few  days 
v is i t in g  f r ie n d s  in  V ic to r ia  d u r in g  
th e  p a s t  week.
Mr. a n d  M rs. G. A .-C o c h ra n  have  
T ak en  a  co t ta g e  a t  B azan  B ay  fo r  th e  
su in m e r  m o n th s .  t  £
• '  Y 'i /•' I ' ■ 'i|-
M f . l w £  :A n d e T sp n | i s  v is i t in g  h ^  
p a re n ts ,  Mr. a n d  BMrs. Ja s .  A n d e i-  
cAr, 'Phirrl Rfreiet. ?
N ew  sh ip m e n t  ju s t  received, so 
w e a r e  ab le  to  q u o te  you r e a ­
sonab le  prices.
*
I ' ;  I
Soe US before  buy ing
New or Second- 
Hand Bicycles
JIM BRYANT
" T H E  H O U SE O F S E R V IC E "
B rood O l i d  Joluisoti S(s., 
V ic toria , R. C.
P r o m o te d  to  F i r s t  R e a d e r :  Alice
H y n ek ,  J e a n  Speedie . a n d  E s th e r  
Griffiths, e q u a l ;  Teddy Micholet aud  
M ary  L im , eq u a l ;  R o b e r t  L a n e ,  P.ov 
T u t t e  an d  Neil McNiven, e q u a l ;  Col­
vin  W o o d w a rd ,  M aurice  Corfie.J. 
W o n g  L in g  Chew missed exam s.
P ro m o te d  to P hon ic  P r im e r :  P e r
Voss. W il l ia m  T h o m as  an d  E rn e s t  
R o b e r ts ,  equal.  Jo h n  Segalerlu!.. 
Bessie J a c k so n .  J a c k  C onw ay, Dcs- 
inond L o p th ie n ,  W iif rcd  H oyle .  E d-  
I g a r  G ibbons and  Je a n n e  Lee, equal. 
P a t r l c a  C rossley , Stella  Cooper, E l n a  
K eeler.
P ro m o te d  to  B eg in n e rs ’ Class: 
M a rg a re t  M iller,  A lber ta  C r i tc b ’oy 
Colino C ochran .  D arre l l  Shade  ami 
E dw in  P e te r s o n ,  equal. Jac lt  Mc- 
Nivon, F re d  Musclow, R i ta  Ke, 1 t  
Cocil DDnvid, b"’ook Lim.
R ece iv ing  Closs: Dennis Jo h n so n
sbn , ' r i r d  s t r e e t .
M i s s  S enay  a n d  Miss M. May, of
V an co u v e r ,  w e re  v is i to rs  to  S idney
over  th e  w eek-end .
* .  •  *
Miss A m y F o r n e r i  a r r iv e d  h om e 
la s t  F r id a y  to  spend  th e  s u m m e r  
ho l id ay s  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts .
♦ 9 9
Mr. and  Mrs. W. P a tc h e l l  sp en t  
th e  w eek-end  in  Now W e s tm in s te r ,  
















Mr. .). .(. Akimn, ol 
a v is i to r  to S idney  last S unday ,  an d  
while h e re  H:.artod ou t  to find Tho 
Rijview oil ICO. <vli.ai)UKa lim-cu.-d to 
o u r  p lace  of buHimii.iH, .Mr. Aikons 
was unnb lo  to  loaate n u r  p a la t ia l  
h o adqua i 'le rs .  Wo d o n 't  know  Juwi 
w hero  ho s t a n o d  i'roui o r  whero  he .  
got it, bu t wo a r e  now so rry  thnl. hoj 
did no t  find us. Wo would  like to 
know  whcii’o ho got it , anyw ay.
Mr. and  Mrs. N o rm a n  S im is te r ,  of 
V ic to ria ,  w ere  th o  g u es ts  of Mr. and  
Mrs. J. F .  S im is te r  over th e  w e e k ­
end .
♦ •  «
Mr, an d  Mrs. W. H, D aw es have  
tak en  up th o l r  res idence  on th e  E a s t
R oad, in a h ouse  owned by Mr. G ur-
lon.
•  * •
Mr. and Mra. 0 .  Anstoy, of Vlc-
' tovia. left S u n d ay  m o rn in g  to r  V an-
\Ti:loria, \Mis ouuver vi.i the  ,Siiiacy-An.n;ui tos
ferry .
Mr. a n d  M rs. W . Cowell, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J .  R o b e r t s !  Mr. A n d re w  Pallov,' 
a n d  Miss Cole w e re  th e  g u es ts  o f  Mr. 
and  M rs. M illa rd ,  of H il l  I s la n d ,  r e ­
cently .
9 9 9
M rs. J .  H . H oy le ,  of V ic to r ia ,  who 
is leav in g  fo r  E n g la n d  s h o r t ly ,  sp e n t  
a  few  d a y s  in  S idney, a s  t h e  g u e s t  of 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. S im is te r  a t  B each  
H ouse .
T h e  U nion  C h u rc h  L a d ie s ’ Aid 
w il l  h o ld  t h e i r  , r e g u la r  m o n th ly  
m e e t in g  a t  t h e  h o m e  of M rs.  (jecil 
W em y ss ,  on  W^ednesday a f te rn o o n ,  
J u ly  12.
a •  ' •
M rs. J .  A. R a m s a y ,  a n d  ch i ld ren ,  
of W in n ip eg ,  a r r iv e d  h e re  la s t  M on­
day e v en in g  to  v is i t  h e r  p a re n t s ,  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. J o h n  M a tth e w s ,  T h ird  
s t r e e t .
♦  ♦  *
Q u ite  a n u m b e r  of Odd F e l lo w s  
a n d  R e b e k a h s  jo u rn e y e d  to  F r id a y  
H a r b o r  la s t  S a tu r d a y  v ia  th o  S idney- 
A n a c o r te s  f e r ry ,  r e tu r n in g  on S u n ­
day ovenlng .
Mrs. V. G. F ie ld  a n d  Miss G e r t ru d e  
H a r r i s o n  w ere  th e  g u e s ts  of Mr. a n d  
M rs. Geo. M cM ullen o n  a  m o to r  t r ip  
la s t  F r id a y ,  leav ing  S id n ey  v ia  A n a ­
co r tes  fo r  V an co u v e r .  T h ey  r e t u r n ­
ed on  M onday, h a v in g  h a d  a  v e ry
en joyab le  t im e .
•  « o
T h e  L a d ie s ’ G uild  of H o l y  T r in i ty  
C h u rc h  ex ten d  a  c o rd ia l -  in y i ta t io u  
to  a l l  m e m b e rs  of, th e  v a r io u s ,  A ng li-
Tw o w ell-know n  a n d  re sp ec ted  
lad ie s  of Sidney w ere  in  th e  p o u l t ry  
ra is in g  bu s in ess  la s t  week. A t  leas t ,  
i t  a p p e a re d  t h a t  w ay  to  th e  e d i to r  
w ho  m e t  th e m  ju s t  a f t e r  d u sk  w i th  a  
fine f a t  b i rd  v /hich w as  very  dead . 
P ro b a b ly  th e y  h a d  been  re a d in g  
o ne  of M a rk  T w a in ’s s to r ie s ,  a b o u t  
h is  p o u l t ry  “ r a i s in g "  experiences ,  as 
t h e  t im e  of n ig h t  v e ry  n e a r ly  co r­
re sp o n d e d  w i th  th e  su g g es t io n  of th e  
n o te d  a u th o r .  W h e th e r  th e  lad ies  
a r e  go ing  in to  th e  bus iness  on a  la rg e  
sca le  we w e re  u n a b le  to find out.
H U M A N  W IR E L E S S .
Mr. Bob S loan , a c t in g  as  th e  w ire ­
less  m essage  f ro m  T h e  R ev iew , ex­
te n d e d  o u r  b e s t  w ish es  tq  th e  e d i to r  
o f  the  A n a c o r te s  C itizen w h i le  he
a n d  ; Mrs; S loan  w ere  v is i t in g  
l a s t  w e e k -e n d .’ I r
WlHi« Ut3
I t i  th e re  ..
NEW UAHEUAliL LEAGUE.
A basobnll  kniRue fo r  th e  T a lands  
iOlocioral DlaliTct lias iiotm fui'mo.1, 
and Mr. M. M. JaoltHon, M.P.P... ban 
donato il  a nbalUmgo Hlilold for coiU' 
VioLltlon, F u l fo rd  H a r b o r  ami Sld- 
noy hnvo on ie rod  loamfi, and  it  is 
1 (b o u g h t  ilUoly tlmt tb o  Haanlcb In- 
bna p loasuro  In ann o u n c in g  i dlami will a lso  oiitor a loam . M'b.o
aI 1 n V«DG n iTInn f \ullh tllH AhIUHU* , 1
T(ivsl guinea will take  place a t  F u lfo rd
THE HTIOEMA.KEH 
lli.acon Avoinie, Hlrtimy
Hpoclal a r ra n g m n o n t  w ith  the AhihicI-  ̂
a lcd  News Servico, Now York, bo la 
now  abow lng  in b is  w indow tbo
■.X V,
W G RLD 'K  LA TEST EV EN TS IN 
IMUTUIUW
Open day a n d  night.
AdmlHHion Froo, C h lld ron  H alf  Prlcci
C b n n g ’J of pifituron ovory o th e r  day.
At, each  ooiUlnuoun portormftnco 
BUnvn. will kIuo Miow
SHOES
w o rth  look ing  sit 
AT.UEAHO.VABf.E FURTW
'f i n e  s h o e  RK FAm iNG  FOR .THE 
FARTICTrisAR FEIWONS
H n rb o r  on .Inly Hi buiwocm F ii lf im i 
H a rb o r  am i Sidney. B est,  th roe  e u '  
of llvo igamepi will bo th e  schedulo. 
Tho truMtcoH of tbo Hhtold a re  Moaarr. 
a .  Mouat., V . Horol am i E. F. Losago,
Ml'll'JTlNG Ol-' UNITED J-'AUMERH.
P H O N E  47
Th o neKt moet lag  of t h e  N o r th  
BftUVilch Local ,  I' . F,  H. C.. will be 
hold In tho Old School on Frl- lay 
( t o t n o r r o w )  evening  a t  ’ 8 o ' e iock . i  
All imnnburR of tho Un i ted  F n r m o r u |  
a r o  reQueiitod l o  a t t o n d  h u m  moui- .  
liiK nnd alHci to b r in g  o t bo r s  w h o m  
fboy k n a w  a re  ahor t  of  b a y  th i s  aon-
• ...J) (t* p  le'' hbj.r>rl 'fn .iinlf*. ni'Mntro-
luentB to got  a  CarUmd or  itvo Into 
the  d ia lHot  to ovorconu) tbo idiort-  
age.
.vli.-,. I ii'ia ..ii.i I VO .-.iii.i'.i daur.b ' 
crs ,  of V ancouver ,  a re  vi;(4ting In
Sldnoy,  tbo gueala of Capt,  a n d  Mra. 
I 'bllp.
$ * ♦
.loan and  Hudlo McKeu'/.Io, of Vic­
tor ia ,  a r e  vi s i t ing  tbo l r  uiu’lo nnd
aitnl), Mr. a u d  Mra. Goo, Hil l ,  T h i r d  
atrool.
* # '*
Mr, nnd Mrs.  U. H. Clrabain,  of 
Victor ia,  s p e n t  tbo wook-oml wi th  
t ludr  ( lauBluor,  Mrs. It. Kooluv, T b l i d  
wlrool.
* * M
Mrs. Ew an and ch lldron. '  of Sbaw> 
n lgan  L a k e ,  arc  the  gucHln of Mrs. 
Ewnn 'a  slMicr. Mrs. Davidson ,  B ea ­
con avenue.
• • *
Mtfis I r i s  Go d d a rd ,  who b aa  boon 
a t t e n d i n g  8i .  M a r g a r c t ’a soboid nt 
Vle lnr la ,  was  succofiaful In bor  ox- 
nmlna tlomi .
• ¥ *
Mr. and  Mra. Ar lh t t r  B ro w n,  of 
Vic tor ia ,  h a v e  takon  up  t l u d r  roHl- 
donee at t l u d r  a u m m o r  co t t age ,  P a ­
t r i c k  B.’iy
* * •
Mr, and  Mrs,  Maokay a n d  Mr. nnd
Mrs. P a r k o r  and  da u g h to r ,  of IQvor- 
„ l l .  V f .uT .  , v . e r ,  . u m d r  M 
Hoinm for  a few dnyw,
« * *
Cnnt.  Allan-Wll l lamB. Bocrotnry of 
the  talnndfi AgriouUuri il  and  Fr u i t  
n r o w e r s ,  Arsoolat ion. .  wn« in flldtuvy 
tnoit TucMday o n  bualnefiH.
Mr.  Cresswel l ,  of th e  S idney  Moat
M a rk e t ,  la l e av in g  sh o r t l y  fo r  th e
Hot  Spr ings .  His  m a n y  f r i e n d s  wish
him a spoedy reco very  f rom  a n  a t -
Luck of r h e u m a t i s m .
* « •
Miss C r e i g h t o n  loft  l a s t  n ig h t
for Vnncouvor,  w hore  she  wil l  moot
bnr  sl.sterB. T h e y  will p roceed  to
ima Angolca \ \h o ro  thoy will .spend
tbol r  s u m m e r  vaca t ion .
•  » •
Mr. and  Mrs.  H u lb c r t .  of V a n c o u ­
ver,  have  mo ve d  to th o l r  s u m m e r  
cn ttago  a t  All Bay.  Thoy havo  as 
tho l r  gucists. Col. and Mrs.  Coot a nd
MI.HS Ulnglny.  of  Vnncouvor .
• » •
Mr. nn d  Mrs.  Mallory,  o f  Calgnry ,  
Alta , :  MIhh A n n a  P e r r y  nnd  Mr.  W m .  
P e r r y ,  n t  S ca nt on ,  Punn. ,  and  Mr. II.
A. AHornut ,  of Softttlo, woro g u c s l r
a t  tho  S idne y  I lotol  d u r i n g  tho wcok.
* • •
A m on g  th os e  going  to Anneort.es
la s t  S a t u r d a y  woro Mr. nnd  Mrs.
H e a r n ,  Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo n n o r ,  Mr.
and  Mrs.  P a r k o s ,  Mrs.  S tnnloy  Bro th-
niir  nnd d a u g h t o r ,  Dulclo,  a n d  Mr.
a n d  Mrs.  0 .  W ard .
• « •
Mrs. H.  B. H ourk o ,  w h o  h a d  boon 
vlsl f lng h o r  pnronln  hero.  Mr. and 
Mru. Hivmtiol B r o t h o u r ,  l e f t  l ast  T u e s ­
d a y  for  R egi na .  S a s k a to o n  and  W i n ­
n ipeg,  w hor o  sbn will visi t  f o r  abou t
«llx weeks  o r  t w o  m o n th s .
a • »
Mrs. W r i g h t ,  Sr.,  m o t  w i th  r a t b o r  
It p a in fu l  af icldcnt  Innt S a t u r d a y  
wbt lo w a t c h i n g  the  ba se ba l l  g a m e  a t  
the  W a r  Mnmor lnl  P a r k  laul S a t u r ­
day,  t h e  ba ll  n t r Ik ing  h e r  on  th e  face,
Infl ic t ing  a  ve ry  p a in fu l  In jury,
• * •
Mr r't,\r»n<'c PnrVnr  nnd M r  W
H.  Mackoy,  of  Kvoro tt ,  Wa»h. ,  we re  
in fl ldnoy fo r  a  flhort  t im o l a s t  Mon­
day ,  h a v i n g  cnmo ove r  on  th o  f o n y .  
They  wero  aoiiKhioU wi th  llui t i l p ,  
n n d  wo re  Bomowhat. vexod t h a t  thoy  
h a d  n o t  boon given m e r e  In f o r m a
Furniture
"We c a r r y  a  la rg e  a n d  v a r ie d  s to tc k  of th e  above. 
aPBOIAL ORDERS PROMPTLY JiIADK UP
Vietoria Tent Factory






A L A R G E  BlH1>>IENr Ol
McClary’s Enamelled 
Cooking Utensils
havo  j u s t  boon rocolvod. T hoso  woods nro m a r k o d  a t  tho now low 
pricos  nnd Inc ludo  ftJiythlng you  roqul ro  In
Kettles, Wash Boilers, Double Boilers, Etc.
Como la  a n d  look thorn over.
Silk H ose Special
F r i d a y  a nd  Sa t -  Q QSIL K HOHE.  b l ack ,  b r o w n  nnd  whi to,  
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